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OUR SBERVIQE COIITEMPOF

]3y the death of Commander
husband, at the early tige Of4
the country loses one of its lnaS
guished officiais. As superinter
the Royal Gun Factories at Wc
lie showed the highest professic
scientific attainme uts. In fact, it ii
ly too much ta say that he wa,
bly the best gunnery oficer in ti
Before his appointment to Wc
CommandriaYounghusband wase
ta the Directar of Naval Ordnan(
Admiralty. He was gunnery lie
of the Inflexible at the bombarc
Alexandra, and ai terwards toolc
portant part in the operations'i
armoured train, which were sa eý
pendi ng the arrivai of our troops,i
îng the eneniy in check. It wil
membered that during the bomb;
one of the 8o-ton guns of the XI
became hopeleeely choked, and Ul

every prospect of its bciug tlîrown out of
action. Youtighusbaud, liowever, caused
himself to be ramcid riglit up the bore
until lie reaclied the pawder chamber,
wMienlie was able ta remedy the defect,
after ruuning cozsiderable risk froni the
naxious vapours in the gun.

0F THE The champion recruiter of the British
ADA. army is Sergeant G. Ellison, of the Mcdi--______ cal Staff Corps, Rochester-row, West-

mîinster, 'who lias recruîted and passed
n, i itt the service during the last two years

os 6d. stg. no less than 1,289 recruits. The sergeant
Socents lias been comuiended for his energy by his
- - superiors in higli quarters of the service.

ice lei
rie t orof

rt draft. The brave fellows of the Italian 4th
ffice order
assure<î for Bersaglieri have nuade a renîarkable
!st 10 rfui narclh. Starting froni San Renma, under
eç i- on the full weighit of accoutrements, baggage,
rwlich 10a ad ns ldld t r
reri îîancc. adawadldby .. apain Cam:po,

11 deiay or they marched( 20 miles of mou ntaiu pathis

Iliictiois and 21 miles of high road at the rate of
se of their, about 3,3/4mies an liour. During the
,,,id be ad- nîarch they met witli a storiu of ramn,
ureai. wind, and snow. The mardi was inter-

âa-ý rupted by a long and a short hait, which
4- took 6 hours 5o minutes. On returning

ta San Renia, the couipany forined iu
line, and the mien and tlîeircaptain were

~ÂRIEB.highly complimented by General Boido,
a eulogium repeated next day by General
de Sonnaz, wlia said hie liad neyer k nowîî

'Young- of a simlar mardhinif 49 years of service.
44 years, The height at which the couxpaîîy arrived
t distin- on the motntains was about 5,ooo feet.
rident of
oolwich,
mal and Private W. Hardwell, No. 5.930, Mtdi-
isscarce- cal Staff Corps, writes ta the IlTiies,"
s proba- front Abaurkir Camp, near Alexandria,
le fltvy. stating that whlstdiggingmiear the camp
oolwich, lie discovered the skeleton of a mou ap.
assistant parently over 6 feet in heigit, the rigit
ce at the leg amputated abave thxe kuce. On the
,utenaut chest was a round gold locket of 1 -14111.

Juient of dianieter, containing a Iack of hair, andi
tan im- iiscribed -" I desire tlîat tuis lockcet
with the shallbe buried aloig withluiie." Refer-
!iectii-e, ence ta the file of the IlTimîes " shows
in keep- that Col. Charles Erskine, af the 92nd
Il be re- Highlanders, lost bis leg at the battie of
ardient Mlandora on the î3th Mardi, î8oi. By
uflexible the conrtesy of the Adjutaut-Geueral, we
Lere was have ascertained that Col. Erskine was

returned as killed in the action of the
13tli, and was probably Ilburied some-
where in the position taken up by the
army on the iiiglit of the i3t11 March,
which is described as * with its left ta the
canal of Alexandria and its right ta the
sea, about a league from the town of
Alexandria. "I In "Burke's Landed Gen-
try," nuder . IlErskine of Cardross,"l
we fiud: 11 Charles, lieutenant-colonel
9 211d Foo0t, in the expedition to Egypt,
under Sir Ralpli Abercromnby, mortally
wounded at the landing of the troops at
Alexandria, 13th Marchi, î8oi, and died,
unmarried, two days after."1

The Russian Government is making e
every effort to hurry on the works which
go to make the port of Sebastopol a great
arsenal and naval depot. It is stated that
the progress made duriug the past haîf-
year lias been very great, and that the
number of workmen einployed in mak-
ing the requisite changes has been large-
Iy increased. The development of
Russia's naval power in the Black Sca
during the past five or six years has been
Sa great that the slîipbuilding and dock-
yards at Nicolaiuif are inadequate to the
demands made upan themn. It is inteuded
ta, canstruct docks and yards of greater
dimensions at Sebastopol, and the work
is evcu now 50 far advanced that the
authorities hope ta be able to lay down
iii theni two ironclads and tliree cruisers
in the course of the inext twelve mnths.
These vessels will be of large size, and
are iutended ta reitîfarce the BlIack Sea
fleet. The whole of Russia's naval power
in the Black Sea is undergoing reorgan-
isatian at the present timne, and wlien tlîe
work is comnpleted the command of the
littoral will be held by the Goveriior-
General of Seba9topol. This office lias
hitherto been filled by a military officer
of lîigh rank, but in future it will be coin-
tuitted to a naval officer, witli the title of
Comniander-in-Chief of the Black Sea
Fleet.

Colonel H. Ricardo, Grenadier Guards,
bas again been appointed to coamnand
the troaps at the Bisley meeting of this
year. Captain H. R. S. Cotton, Adjutant
of the 2fld Volunteer Battalion Oxford-
shire Light Infantry, wîll b. Camp Ad.
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jutant, *and Surgeon-Major Canîpheli,
Grenadier Guards, Medical Officer.

Two more old ships which have donc
mucli useful work in their day are to be
removed from the effective lish, but not
before it was tinte. The "1Bacchante"'
and 'IEuryal ns"1 have for long seen their
best days, and thhey will be no loss ho the
navy now. They belong to what used to
be known as the " Boadicca"I type of
iron screw corvettes cased with wood,
and formed an intermediate ciass bet-
ween the unartned cruisers like the
IlSha,I'" Inconstant," and - Raeigli"l
and the snialler corvettes like [the
"Active" and "Volage." The "Bac-
chante" was buiit ah Plortsmnoth andth le
"IEuryalus " ah Cha[ham some 16 years
ago. The former vessel is ruemorable as
that in which the Duke of York and the
late Duke of Clarence served in as mid-
shipmen in a cruise round the world.

Commander R. Patton-Jenkins writcs
from IlThe Maples," Addiscombe, Croy-
don, to the "Times"Il: "May I dlaim
your indulgence for an eye and car wît-
ness of the memorable incident rcferred
ho in Admirai Erben's speech at thie
Chicago banquet. In case for want of
circumstantial detail the incident shouid
be allowed to pass into thc legendary, I
write as senior surviving officer of Her
Majesty's late gun-vessel " Cormorant,"
in which at [the attack on the Peihio forts
i.p June, 1859, this incident occurred.
Being present at thie moment I heard
Commodore Ta[n ail, when stepping on to
ho the quarter-deck, use [thc words.
'Blood is thicker than waher.' Long
may [lis be appropriately applied to [lic
relations behween the navies of hwo great
nations which are but famiihies of onec
race."

The Adn'ira'ty have dccided to 6trengli-
ten the Ergiuerr's Departmetit of the navy
by entering during the next twelve niothe
360 engine-room artilbert, ani1 2,472
itokers. By the 1,t of April 1895, tbe
preeent e-tabikhm!nt of enginc-roont ar-
t icera will bý ncreaeed from 1,600 10
1:960 ; and [the toker8 (rom 11,040 [o
13.484. The average entries per quarter
nt tise naval pntL wil l e as follows -
PortFmouth-. - igine-rootu artificere 34,
titoktr8 235 ; Devoport-Artilice-rs 30,
etokere 191; Shernees and Chatam-Arti-
fihersq 28, otokers 192. At Devonport, Uic
recruiticg for the engine rooiu departrunt
i8 partcîlarly briek, 25 artiaictra and 85
etokere Lavicg been entered dur irg [the
paEt month. The etokera r(cantly etercd
have be reeruited priticipally front Ire-
]and.

Engliah va. Qanadian Golor Sergeants,

Colon sergeants who have [lie charge
and paymcnt of conîpanies, in [lie Arnîy,
have a8 a rule lots of liard work ho per-
form, and are flot generally provided
wîhh too many of those little conven-
ieuces which go to make life so pleasant

for their cDusins of the Canadian Per-
muanent Force.

Iindeed, I aux sure thee najority of
color sergeants whomi I have known
would be glad [o exchiaîge their positions
and prospects ini "the bravest arnxy in
the world"l for the couifortable billet
wliicli (ails to the wearer of [liree stripes
and a crowvni a this littie arnîy of ours.

Vour color sergeant in the army lias
the honor of being the commnander of the
Barrack or Quarterguard frequently, in
fact this duty contes oftener than lie
tlhinks desirabie at tintes, for instance,
wli at sucli large stations as Aldersliot,
or the Curragli, I cannot find that ser-
geauts of any grade (Io guard duty iin our
Permianent F orce, and what they do other
thian orderly duty one week out of four
or five, I arn at a loss to understand.

The Canadiaii "flag"l lias, besides
lis conîpany storc-roorn, an office fitted
up with every colvenience necessary,
while lie of the ariuy lias to be contented
with a store-rooun and office conibined,
and this rooîn is geilerally occupied as a
barrack-rooum as well by a few old soidiers
chosen from the coilipany. There is one
advantage iii this arrangemient that
sliould be uoted in tthat thiere are fewer
opportunities for nien, finanicially liard
up, ho negotiate Moans belîind closed
doors.

The (baies of [lhe Ariiy Color Ser-
geants are clearly defined, and lie knows
just what lic lias ho do, but it is différent
in Canada, ah sonie stations, for here we
find hini aspiring ho and graduaily ab-
sorhiug souie of the dhaies of thie Ser-
geaut-Major aud Orderly.rooui Sergeant.

Not to be bothered with applications
to the adIjntants tUic captainis will, as a
ruie, altlîoughi a niost iiniproper 0one,
seiid titis nion-comîniiissionie<l officer to
iiîake deniands on thie clerks, iii wliat-
ever iianniier iiiost suits Iii a t the tiitue.

1h is a very proper rule throughiotit [the
service [bah Uic Sergeatît-M'ýajor only has
the privilege of entering [the orderly-
rooiti ah ail timies witliout permnission,
aind [bat other nun-comuîiiissioiîed officers
mnust appiy ho [tie senior clerk for per-
miission to address the conimlissioned
officer or adj ttant.

Our " flag"' is very conifortabiy fixed.
He is a niian of miglit, in fact people
soniehinies wouder wliere [lie lintits of
bis power resh. ie lias the ear of [lie
commissioned officer before whoin you
will ofhen fiud hit ''standing ah case."
Hie appoints hinseif to tic staff of al
genleral and otiter inspccting officers, and
witli al l is liors lie yearîîs for iore.
He wan[s a staff uniforni, staff sergeaîît's
pay, and whlaht iot? Aid lie thiuks lic
will not have long to wait for sonie of
these thliugs.

The Pen and the Sword.

Continuation of the Wordv Warfare Be-
tween Moritan and St. John.

To thie Editor of [he Kingitin 1)aIy NAws:

Sir,-In readiug over tbc Neiis of April
l8th I noticed an art oie c.ip*ed front Vie
Oswego Timnes, whicli Eeemue to show iliat
Si. John is etillI1 talkivg through h:s bat"

or Iooking for qualificatien [o cirry ouij
bis prcgramrne before thie tummner vaca-
tion begins. As regards Iis defeat in
Watertown, [lie publie haî heard coneid-
erable from St. Jch,3, but if you will
kindiIy allow mie to give [the true version
of the afl'air ln your valuable paper I
shah) b. oblig'd.

St. John keeis growling [hat lie s'ii
holds thb cbampionship with sword and
foi]; but tlhe match was for thie al1-round
fenc*tDg championship of Ainenica, not for
Il word and foil." With regard !o bis
statement [bat the match wwý governnd 1.y
rule8 arrangel [o cuit me, I1nîupt say [bat
il ie false. When the final arrangements
were made in prepence of hiesRecond and
mine, Messrs. Baker and A. W. Horîey
rfspectively, the question waî a'kelI,
IIWhat rules shail goyern thie match?7 '
I sad, IlBritish tournament rulce," and
produced a ccpy which was handed to Mr.
Biker and rend over in our preseuce, St.
John at once remarking .that [the rule
wc re satiefac[orv.

Now about tlie r(ferce: St. John eaid
there was no one qualified [o net in Water-
town. He mentioned tbat oie of the
oflheera (rom BSackett's Harbor had prom.-
ised to fil the positi8n, but eaid hoe lid
not yet retumned from Washington. He
afterwards asked wbether I would consent
[o allow my second, Mr. Horsey, [o fli the
cilice. I eaid, I Yes, if I can get anyone
to ac[ as my second wbo knows anytbing
atout[ fencing." S. John eaid, 'II will
mianage tbatîforyou." Shortly afterwarde
%we met two of the Royal Military C,.llege
c id2ts, Battalion S-,rgeant-lMijor fleneker
ard Sergmant Os3bornie, on [Ixeir retura trp
froai Washington. I introdiiced t1he.u and
asked Sergant-Majir IHeneker whether lie
would net a3 my second. He ead,"I yes."
St. John eaid [bat cveryt1ing was now
ec[tled eatisfactorily.

About St. Jolin'-i statement thit I used
a nîethod of attack withi the bayonet
wbich lie had neyer 8een before-that i8
my business, as long a3 [thc rules allow it.
Withî regard [o his coniplaint tbat the
rcferee did not do bis daty. I must s îy that
St. John receiveà the fulIl beaeit of the
doiibt every [une.

Contrary [o[the rulrs I went to Water-
town [o m!tt St. John, and if lie wanti a
second meeting Canada i8 [the place for it.
I bin enpfloyed in n position that prevaute
miy cosîîpting for 8takes, there-f>re tbat
cauot be entertained.

As Mr. S%. Johin itagîi [b tat he ii CO
p-oflcient with te sword and foi', 1 hope
lie will continue to practice with [the beBt
bavonc~t fencara [bat lie oan find; and
W);en lie is rra ly 10 come to C inada, I
ivili makie it mo8t pleasint and intereeting
for hiini.

The pen ie ni -gliGi r [han [lie 8wond, and
St. John Las evîdently come to lie con-
clusion thal.itis la@i~er [o comnpete on
piper [han on a platfortn 31 feet higb. It
i.s certainly not p'eaqant to be knocked ofF
[o one ot theie ront seente. But St. John
iniy continue [o dreai [at ho etili hol-le
tlie championship of Ainierica, and travel
on bis figure [y teaching the înanly art of
eelf defence.0

J. MoRGiNs, BSýrieint*M-tjor,
Champion of America,
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Neu)s of the Servîçe.
NOTI.-O,,r treiders ire rerpecîfu1ly reqilcsf cd te

cflntrjiitC bthe 1 dcjrtinei jdlitemsofliitr
News affecting their own corps, districts or friends,
comniIg ui'der their notice. %Vihot we are sise
in this way we catmot iînake this d!cpa.rtnmcnt as coni-
1îletc as wc %vould dcsire. Reinemlber tîtat -il ithe
dt:iings of cvcry corps arec01 gcneral inicrest through-

ott te ctire militia force. Vou caon mail a large
p tcikgc of manuiscript, so long ais not cuclosed in ait
tus CIopC, 1 forCnect. At aty rate, forwayd copies
of yotur local papers with il rt fcrences to your corps
ant 1your cunirads. Addrcss,

EDITlOR, CANA DIAN MIIIITARV GAZETTE
P.0. Box, 387, MNIOIrcalt, Q'le.

Ottawa.

The Goveriîor-Geiteral's Font: Guards
turned ont in gond force on Suîîday, May
16thî, fer the purpose of dccorating the
,graves of ltes. Rogers and Osgood e Who
fell in the battle ofCut Kuiife Hill. The
roads were înuddy anid whien the regi.
nient fortnied up ini the drill hall the sky
prouiisecl anytliing btit agrecabie %veather
floth bands were ini atten(iance and he-
hind the bauds uîarched ten of thie de-
tachuient of sharp)-shooters wviîo weut to
the Northwest Territories insurrection
iu tlie spriiig of 1885. They were dressc(l
in civiliaîîs clothes anîd iîîeluded Captajît
Gray, Captain Winters, lte. Camieroli,
l'te Wiggins, Staff-Sergt. Newby, Captai il
Beil, (43rd Battalion), Bugler Wilson,
forînerly of A Battery, and Btugicr Cowan.
The niarcli to Beechwood cenîetery wvas
perfortned ini coliiti of liaif colupaffies.
lTe route, which was by Theodore, Clia-

pel and St. Patrick streets, was Iiiied witlî
spectators, and imnîerous favorable coin-
itients were ie-ard on the soidierly ap-
pearauce and hearing of the mien.

Arriving at Beechwood cenîetery tlie
reginient fornied (liree sides of a square,
the officers and bands takiug their stand
ini front together with thee detichnent of
su nrpshootcrs under Captaiu G ray.

Col. Toiler, who wvas ini conimand,
(lien delivered a feeling address. " We
îuarclicd ont hiere," lie sai,1 ' o" er
foriniwltat I trust wil l e a pleaslnt d ty
-to do lionor to (lie reiains of our (le-
ceascd coînirades, Ptes. Osgoodle and
Rogers. Last Wednesday wvas the nittit
aln îiversary of tlie figlit at Ctit Knife Hill,
Twenty men, under an officer, went wiLlh
a coluiiiu (o that place aud Nwcre tîder
fire sottie five hours. Two mteni were
killed anîd two wouîîded, uîaking a hieavy
percentage. '1lese mten (liedl with their
faces (o the foc iin defence of their Quleen
and country. \Vhatever uîay have been
the resit it is well-know'u tiat liad flot
(bis filht takitig place Pouîidniaker woiild
have joinied forces ý%vitîh Big Bear, and the
canapa).igt' prolonged ntost liîkely witli
miore ser-iotsoiseqtillUCes. 'o te youug1
mn of thie regintetît, wh1o hâve joiîtet t
sitîce the deatli of tliese mtent I would
ouiy say take these men for exanîple,
ani if in the future you arec cfbled iupoin
to take up amis you sliould readily (Io so
and if liccessary (lie for Canada as true
Caniadians hiave always (louie antd ivill do.
Sentimntitnu these days is flot tliougit
of, but the mati wvho woîîid tiot figlit for
lis coîutry and fiag is, iui îy opinion,
un itan a ail. 1 thalik you for turntnig
Out, .111(laiso the uîueitbers of tlie sharp-
shooters wh'lo have accotnpanied lis. In
conclusion I Woîî1ld likze o(opinte titese
tw() short verses, whiclîI 1hclicve were

on tthn01 le wahlls cf Bodajoz lieuse
Il Whco wair is ri'C,
And danuger nigh
1 od ani thc solticr
Is ail the cicy.

IlWhIeiiN rt w r kovu
Amid wroîugs art! riglhed
Cod lis trg-t
And the Suldîcr slighted.-

Col. Toiler the alked Car't. IL. Il. Gray
to place.a wrcati lupon lie grave. 111
doiîîg sgo Cnpt. Gray expressed lis thailks
1111i deep aî1preciatio1i (o tiiose mvlto 11,1(
given te floral trihute. The ceîcitîîuîy

rerninded him of a similar ceremony ob-
serve(l by thie Guards in London, Eng.,
who in November of eaclî year decorated
the graves of their coinrades who had
died in dit batties of the Crimeaii war.
lie lîoped this Sunday would see this ini-
tiation or a practice (bat would be carried
ont every year iiot onlly in Ottawa, but
other parts of tlie Dontinion. lie relateti
how his dead coinrades Ioth voluiîteered
(o go (o (lie Nortliwest lefore the truni-
pet cal! of duty was soundfed. He could
ttever forget lîow gallaifly tiîey fouglittrînder itis conintan<l and ail tîtat lie couid
say of (hein %%,.s (tat they licetlead on the
field of horoo.

Capt. Wiîters placed «a second wreatlî
on tlic graves. lie thouglît (bat (lis
practice slîould have begun carlier. The
rcginîit t atibeen slow iuntte iatter.
Wlile reîîîemîbering those brave fellows
titat lay unider tite sod before (tei, lite
asked a reiiieiblrance for otlier truc Dri-
tishi soi(iier (liat liad (lied for their couit-
try.

A inarrow stnip beariîîg the words,
"Our Conîrades," wvas eîtcircled round

the toulibstonle, after wlticlî at the coin-
ntaitd of Col. Toiler the regittîcut salîîted.

MAJOR \V. E. IIOD(;INS' ADLRlESS.

Major Hiodgiîîs was theu called upon
by tlie colonel, lu response lie said : It
is witlt iiticli diffidence titat I conîply
with tlie rcquest of the colonel (o say
a word or two befone (luis iîîtenesting cre-
niotîy. 1 uni pleased (o sec suiel a large
inuster of (lie reginuent to eviuce by (udir
preseuce here to-day tlîeirntterest in thie
evenit whieh bhas brouiglut us together and
which i1 hope, for several remsous, inay
be an annual occurrenîce in tce reginient.
It is a recognition, in a sual ineastire, of
the sacrifice mtade te te eal of diity by
(liese two Ilcii wltose dust nowv lies lie-
fore us. It will, I trust, bind us (ogether
as brother soldiers and foster aiuongst us,
who reuain, a feeling of caniaderie anid
good fcllowsliip, ai i;înàlate that esprit
(lu corps, whichi canuiot fail. I feel sure,
to lic of betiefit (o us, itot oîtly as soltiiers
of te Canadian miilitia, but as iueubers
of te G.G.F.G. wlîose uîîîiforni Osgoode
and Rogers so wothly wore in thle fan
Nontlî West, anîd ho met a soidier's
death oun(the field of Cut Kîtife Hill oit
that eveiîtful ntorning of tlhe 2nd May,
iS8. But few of us iîow netîtain ini the
reginîctt w'o reteuîber that tiay iii
Mardi soîtte years ago, when thie littie
contingent frontu our reginîeîît ieft titis
city for te sceie of action, under coin-
niaad of Cap(. Todd. XVe wa(chtd witli
interest (lier progress oven the gaps on
tie C. P. R. aînd across the province to-
wards Battleford, tîteir point of destiua-
tion. Hlow eagerly we awaited ',news
froîti the seat of w~ar, " se te speak.

Iim E4.ECITENIENT \VAS INTINStCý

whien iL was leariied (bat tweuty of tîtat
littie conpany lhad beico in action at Cnt
Kuife, and that two wvere killed and
several wouttded. Fcw of us will ever
forget thc sceuce wlheî Rogers and Os-
goode were laid, witlt al the hotuors of a
soldier, ini (lus, their last rcsting place.

Ilow proul we were (o welconite 
eoîîpany toxîte agaiui, kuowing (bat tltey
lîad ltouonrably (toile thein duty anîd np-
liel(I tle credit of tite regittuent fronith(le
day they left tiii Uîey ruturned te ils
again. Of stli a recordl we tîtay be isrotid
it sliould Icgc:t iinls, (o m-hlomt lt-.s l>ei
colnîîîit4edlte good h nainle Of (le rt g -

ment, a deterutination to kecep t lie olH
corps initlite front raîk of thet ilitita al:
nevert o folrt ttat (liotgli Otr m~cî
togethter anid drilling iii-ty liCS it,
of a hast'.nle, yet it litas a serions sie, st!
(liat as a reginhet we exist it taoplay at
soldiers, bui t o ie prepared aallto d-)
otan dut> as titose mnudid, (o olîr(>tui
and counitry. 'Tie events of the bli;
of ulinhve tiow %-p.ssedl lito liistory aî;îL
,%%ithî it tlte gahlitt andI soldierv I'vai ing
andI bliavior of tiiose wlio fi 0t1-i
conttinîgent(of serv-ice ini tle fléilIdforce
tw.Ici' Matjor Geiteral iMilletol.''

But few traces of it remaiti, save thie
graves of tiiose who fell in action aînd
hiene and there lier Majesty's medal oit
the bneast of (liose wiîo (hen formied a
part of our countny's defenders.

We caîu look back, esS Canadiauts, witiî
pride and l peasure (o the pluck anmd eun-
dutranîce of hbat sxtaîl lîandful of mnen
wlîo left thteir boultes iaIliait eventiful
period, anîd ent (o (lie fair Noî tiiW'est
to inaintainth iese thie cause of law anîd
order in Canada. Lct the exaluiple of
iuhat tiîey did he an itteentive (o us who
are ii0w' serving our counutry lu the ranks
of lier iilitia, (o keep otîrselves in (bat
state of readiitess ntîd (ffîiency nt al
tiutics, so (liat if ever tite cal! of du(y
coulies again, it înlay fitid us, not oi1]Y
neady aid willitiîg o go, but prepared (o
do creditably anti eliicieîîtly otîr share in
(lue .%ork vhiclti itay be allottei tons.

Titis, tlue Northî West Rebeiliouî, w~as
but ctf brief duratioti, and had oîîly for
its olject, niot thue rcpelliîug of a foreigu
foc, but of deîîîoustrating (o otîr îiisguid-
cd fellow 'coutîtrynîcti, te najesty ofthie
law, yet it developed the sanie soldierly
qualities, the S'une love of country, (lhe
saine hravery anti devotiou, (o duty asdid
(lue otluer canhpaigns in lich (lue nilitia
of titis country itave been privileged to
bear apant, and thie s(ory of Qucenstone's
leights, Lund's Lane, Cliateauguay,
ChrysIer's farm aîîd Ridgeway were ne-
peated at Batoche and Cut Knife Ili.
Long niay tlie deeds donc in those by-
gone days by thc nililitia of (lis cou.ntry
be treasnrcd by ns as Canadians, with
feelings of pride and pleasure. Long
nuay (the spirit whiclt actuated our fore-
fathens iu those stonuny (mues, beat in the
bneasts of te mcen of to-day, wlio are
privileged (o wear Her Majety's uniformu
as soldiens of Canada. Thieat this spirit
is not dcad anîongst us, these graves of
our coîturades are a speaking testaimouy.
Tiese silentt ounds are a witiiess ((at
Canada will mever appeal li vaint o lier
sous wlihen shc wans (int for her de-
fence anud protection.

I carîtiot close these bnief and imuper-
ecet remiarks withton( expressing our

picasure at sceiug s50 ny of (lie old
coîuîpany of Guards Sharpshoeters pre-
senit lere to-day at (bis tibute te (hein
old conînades ini anms. This pleasure is
coîîpled witli regret (uaL (the comimander
of (tue comupauy (Col. Todd) is absent.
Ail credit (o hinu for (the sacrifice lie muade
in iSS5, and for tlie admirable mariner in
whiclî lie eoniauded (the umenîof tie
Gîtards, who forined part of thie Battie-
fond coluiui. Vie are, liowever, nxucli
pleased (o sec with us (lie other officens
ùf tlic couî pauy, Corp. Gray, wbo gai-
ietitly- coiîinded (lie detachients in
actionî at Cnt Kuife ; Mn. Todd and tlic
old Color Sergeaîî(, 10w Capt. Wiuter.
As a negiient, we owc it (e theinth(at
otmn corps was represcuîted in t(le field,
antd tce ver)- fact (taL it was represcuted
lu lte field, and thtat Rogers antd Osgoode
died as unibers of (the Guand's Comnpany
of Sharpsiîooters, adds (o (lie prestige of
of oun negimnit, and cutails on us wlio
are now unthue ranks (lic duty ofnuain-
(aiutiîg (lie good nanie anud credit of (ho
corps, s0 lonug as " The Governor-Gen-
eral's Foot Guards"' reniain as a regi.
mlent of tlie Cauadiau Militia.

After (lie ceremony was concluded te
regitîtent w'as nîarclied back to tlie drill
slie<l andti isinissed.

Winnipeg.
'f it, ;xiradc of the Ni ietietht Rifles tlie

ollier evcîiuîg: was otte of te est (urn-
otîts dt las bli c euSCItoi th(lepublic
strects <of Winnipeg for several years.
'Tle mten were iii splendid (niul, iudicat-
iug t1int te drill iiistructors and (the
c.anai ns have, evigleiffly, been devoting
coiisi<leniule attenttîontîo (le varions
coiitp'uîuîes. The paurad!e s(ar(ed from
tlie drnillhla t S o'clock, the lhue of
uiarcli heinig downi Broadway (o Maisi
strect as far as Helnrty, back te Portage
avenue Miid down Keiîuuedy s(rcct (o the
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hall. Along the liue the air was filled
'with mîusic froni the regimental baud, in
charge of Mr. Jolinson, and froni thebugle band, both of which organizations
were in gool forin.

The following list shows the strength
of the coipanies on parade: " A"I coni-
pany, Captain Chambre, Lieut. Baker,
i8 files; " B"' conipany, Capt. Mea<lows,
Lieut. Jackson, 13 files; " C" conipany,
Capt. Mitchell, i i files; 1"Dl' comipanly,
Capt. Rowley, Lieut. Wilson, 15 files;
"E"' company, Capt. Lang, 12 fi les;
«'F"I conîpany, Capt. Allardyce, Lieut.
McDonald, 16 files; "G"I company,
Capt. Goulding, Lieut. Mulvey, 17 files;
«"H"I company, Capt. MacHaffie, Lieut.
Mermargen, 19 files, the total strength of
the parade, including band and bugle
band, being 276.

The battalion voes into camp ou the
i8th inst., and there is great enthusiasm
ini the reginlent. There will be a church
parade on Sunday, the 17th.

The bugle band made a very good
showing, having only had a short tinie
to practice this season, many of the
menibers being new men.

At the drill hall the niembers were
conxplimented by Col. Boswell on their
appearance and general bearing and re-
ininded theni of the annual drill aud
camp.--Free Press.

National Rifle Association.

SPRING GENERAL MEETING.

The spring general meeting of menm-
bers of the association was held ou Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 3oth, in the
theatre of the Royal United Service In-
stitution. His Royal Highness the Duke
of Cambridge presided. Among the
members of the Council and general body
of subscribers present were Earl Walde-
grave (chairman of Council), Hon. T. F.
Fremantle, Mr. G. Mortimer, Col. Sir
HIenry Wilmot, Bt., V.C., Col. Sir Henry
Halford, Bt., C.B., Major Knox, C.B.,
Capt. Stewart Pixley, Mr. A. P. Hum-
phry, Col. Marsden, Lord Kinnaird,
Major Flood-Page, Col. Mackinnon (sec-
retary'i, Messrs. W. L. Wiuaus, T. Down,
M. C. Mittthews, J. Wyatt, W. A. Spenc-
er, B. White, Col. Wemlyss, Lieut. -Col.
Bird, Messrs. J. R. MacDonnell, J. Mel-
lings, Capt. Warren, Capt. East, Messrs.
C. Knapp, W. H. Ilobbins, C. F. Lowe.
G. Fulton, Capt. Duttoni Hunt, Capt.
Heath, Messrs. J. McCormack, J. Stew-
ard, H. Baker, J. D. Dougaîl, and Capt.
J. S. Oxley.

The Duke of Cambridge, in opening
,the proceediings, meutioned some of the
more important inatters in conuection
with which changes had been nmade from
the 1893 programme, etc.: He said the
Bisley camp would be opened on the 9th
of July, and the shooting competitions
would commence on the following day.
The revolver competitions had been en-
larged, as the interest in revolver shoot-
ing appcarcd to be increasing s0 much.
The maximum calibre of breecliloaders
had been fixed so as to include ouly the
most modern types of these rifles, naine-
ly, those firing a compound bullet with
smokeless powder, and there were several
new competitions for this class of rifle.
Then there was a special conîpetition for
ail troops armed with carbines. lu the
Martini-Henry class there were also new
competitions. Hie would niake special
mention of the valuable series of prizes
offered to the Navy and Regular Ariny
in the Imperial competitiou, also to the
Sir James Whitehead prize for rapid

firing, in commemnoration of the formia-
tion of the Volunteer Patriotic Fund,
under the auspices of Sir James White-
head, wlhen Lord Mayorof London. The
St. George's would bc shot in two stages.
Retired Voluuteers could uow take any
prize, except Her Majesty the Queen's
prize, the gold mnedal, and the gold
badge, in ail conmpetitions formierly re-
stricte(l to efficient Volunteers. Special
encouragement was offered to tyros, aud
there would be great facilities for pool-
shooting. He %vas glad to say that an ar-
rangement liad becun made for the sale or
somie of the Association land to the War
Departmeut, and for the use of certain
ranges nt Bisley for the musketry train-
ing of Regular regimeuts. Me thought
this agreement would prove of advantage
to both sides, as it would assist the As-
sociation finaucialy, and would flot in-
terfere witli their shooting arrangements,
while it would afford certain regimeuts
greater opportunities for becomiug effici-
ent in înusketry training-a matter in
whiclh ail branches of the Army were
greatly iuterested. The amount to be
received from the War Department would
bc sufficient to pay off t he debt to the
banlc and leave a substantial suin in
hand. A vacancy on the Couticil having
occurred through the resignation of Mr.
G. T. Biddulph, the Council had elected
Major McKerrell to fil the saine, subject
to the confirmation at the uext winter
general meeting.

Earl Waldegrave then, at the request
of the Duke of Camîbridge, referred sensa-
tini to the new prizes and competitions
iutroduced into thîs year's programme,
and poiiuted to the sdvantages of the
varions innovations. As thiese have been
mentioîîed at souie length in a recent
issue of the Voliunteer Reco¶d, sud are,
therefore, pretty well understood, it is
needless to repeat his Lordship's remarks
in detail. Auîong the nlatters touched
upoîx by the speaker, whîclî are, perhaps,
flot generally knowîî, is tlîat ail prîze
winners ini tle grandl aggregate will re-
ceive crosses-the flrst Ud second men
getting gold and silver crosses, respect-
ively, as hieretofore, and the whole of the
reuxainder, instead of forty-eight, bronze
crosses. Anotîxer matter wilîi seenied
to ieet ithi approvil was the announice-
nient that tlhe penalty for hittiug tîhe
wrong target bas been reduce(l froîîî 5s.
to 28. 6(l. Aînong other subjeets allule<l
to by his Lordship was the coming of a
Canadian teani; an expression of hope
that the the evening cutertainînents iin
canmp would bc coutinuied this yeîr ; an
e:xplanation of tic cause of delay in pub-ishing the programmne of conipetitions;
s.9 the important intimnation tliat the
Counlcil have accepted the services of
Mr. McCioskie, of the Star and Garter
Hotel, Windsor, as refreshient contrac-
tor, in place of Messrs. Probyn & Co.

Mr. Hobbiss, speaking in reference to
a renmark froui the Duke of Cambridge
regarding the recent slîooting fatality
at Wimbledon, said lie was onie of the
jur at the inquest. As tiie r"'ý;u't of flie
eidence it would seen i tie spLaker ar-
rived at the conclusion that sufficiexît
care was uot taken hy the cenîetery
authorities to guard against accident.

Mn. Lowe asked a iquestion reganding
the auînîuîition to be used ini the M.B.L.
coifpetitiotîs, aud( said that by the regula-
tions nia1de l>y the Coulncil ini tiis cou-
nectioti, the French, Germiaii, Belgian,
and Austrian service rifles wvere practic-
ally barred froîi this class of conpetition.
Mcd hope to see next yean the N.R.A.
regulations as to Retired Voltunteers andl
the Quecu 's prize assinîiiated to tie cou-
ditions whicli obtain ini regard f0 the
granting of the Long-Service Decoration.
The speaker tlien subinitted a Martini
rifle, flteti with a telescolx, sight, to tîhe
Duke of Cambridge for examuî': tion.

Aften sonie remarks froni Earl Walde-
grave, Mn. Frenialtle, and Sir Hlenry
Halford. in reply to Mr. Lowe,

Capt.lHeath dnew attention to a letter

hie had forwarded to the Councîl asking
for some relaxation in the regulations
relatingý to the "Efficient Volunteer"I
clause in favor of the Channel Islands
Milîtia, owiug to their conditions of ser-
vice being entirely différent froni those
or ondlinary Voluniteers.

Earl Waldegrave, aften a few words ini
reply to Capt. H-eath, proposed a vote of
thanks to the Duke of* Cambridge for
presiding.

Mlis Royal Hîghness briefly replied,
wishiing pnosperity in the future to tlîe
National Rifle Association.

The Long-Service Decoration.

SPECIAL ARMY ORDER.

The London Gazette of t.he 25th uit.
containing a special army order issued by
the Adjutaut-General relating to the
grant of a Long-Sen -.ce medal to the
Volunteer Force, as follows:-

Id . Her Majesty the Queen baving
been gracionsly plessed to institute a
mnedal for the Volunteer Force, which
will be designated as 'The Volunteer
Long-Service Medal,' the following in-
structions, to fonm part of the Voluntec r
Regulations, are issued for the guidance
of aîl coucerned :

Id2. The medal will be granted to al
Volunteers (includiug officers who have
served in the rnks, but have iîot quali-
ied for the Vounuteer Officens' Decora-
tion) on completion of twenty years' ser-
vice in the Volunteen Farce, provided
thiat they 'were actually senving ou the
ist January, 1893, aud they are reconi-
mi.ded by thein pýresent, or former,
commauding officers in the manner hiere-
inafter prescribed.

id3. In ahi cases, the cornmauding
officer ivill be the miediumi through whoni
applications ill be miade, and retired
Voluniteers wili apply thnough the officer
couiimanding the corps in wlîicl thcv
hast served.

" 4. A fomni of application (Armny Fortut
E, 593)> which provides for a record andl a
Certificate of Meritorious Service, to be
signed by the conîmianding officer, wil
be subnîitted througli the usual clianti
of correspondence to the general officer
coinnîand<lng the district, to whoîi a sut>.
ply of the forîn, for distribution tlîrougli-
out the Force, wiil shiortly be issued.

Id . The decision of the general oficer
coinnandng the district ipcn flhe valid-
ity, or otlîerwise, of any claini for the
uiedal will bc absolutely final.

"'6. Service, whiether as officer, non-
conîilissiolied oficer, or private, niust
have been consecuitive. Aîuy officer who
is subsequently awarded the Volunteer
Officers' Decoration will surrender the
iiiedal.

id7. The olunteen LongService medal
will be woru withi the tunic ouly, and
upon the left bresst.

ilS. Commianding officers will forward
withi Aruîy Formu E 593 a nominal roll,
arrange<l alphabeticallv. This roll will
be forwarded in duplicate, one copy beiug
retaiued by tlhe general service officer
conuîanding the district, and Uhc otiier
lorwarded to the Adjutant-General 'with
Lis recomiuiendation.

id9. Genenal officens comianding dis.
tricts will, on the ist January, îst April,
ist July, or ist Octoben, submit these
nominal rolis to the Adjutaut-General.

"d10. Naines of recipients will be pro.
niulgate(l quarterly in Ariny Orders,
after the publication of which thc origiual
individual applications wil l he returned
by genenal officers couiniandîng to the
lieadqusrtens of the varions Volunteer
corps for record sud retention.

"By Coumuîand,
idRED)VrRS BUL<LER, A.G.'î
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iILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

IIEADQUARTERS.

OTTrAWA, îst j une, iîScj.
0. 0. 38.

Sale of Non-Effective Kits.

A. N. C. Officer acting as Auctioncer
at a sale of non-effective kits will be en-
talecd to a commission of 5 per cent on
the gross amount realized. This commis-
sien wilI be credited to hum ini the montb-
ly Pay Sheet in the column headed G. C.
or extra Pay, and explained in the col-
umnn of rernarks. The net aunotunt of the
proceeds of such sales w~ill be entered on
tbe credit side of the " Abstract of Troop,
Battery or Conivany Account," on tne
last page of the Pay Sheet.

0.0.-39
oorrespondence.

With reference to General Orders 62
and 72, 1893 :

Correspondence on matters connected
with the Royal Military College will be
addressed by the Commandant to the
Adjutant General, to be dealt with by die
Major General Commanding the Mihitia,
as each case niay recjuire.

AIl orders and instructions will be
conimunicated to the Commandant of
the Royal Military Colege through the
saine channel (50431).

0. 0.40.

.&llowance for Trumpeters,

(AC'rivrMILITIA.)

i. 'Fhi allowance for bands drawn hy
l)y the following Cavairy RZeg.,iments ivill
be discontinued, VIZ.: -

'[he Governor General's Body Guard.
i st H ussars.
Stli Hussars.
Queen's Own Canadian H ussars.

-2. ln lieu thereof an allowance will bc
granted to aIl Reginients anid lndepend-
cnt Troops of Cavalry and Field 1B1atteries
of Artillery calculated on the followîn-
cale

For eacb 1'rumrpeter in possession
of a ist ciass Ceitificate....... $12 oo

For eacli Trumiipeter in possession
of a 2n(î class Certificate ....... 8 oo

For each 'lrtumpeter in possession
Of i 3rd class Certificate ....... 4 oo

3. 'i'e qualification for the above
classes shah bc as follows -

3rd class.-Ahle to sound aIl Trumipet
calls dismouinted, and to (istinguish
Cavalry Field Bugle cails.

2nd class.-Able to sound ail Cavalry
Field Bugle calîs nîounted, and
'rruiîwpet calîs dismounted.

îst class.-Thiorough knowledge of al
Irunipet and Bugle sounds (Mount-

cd Services and Inf(antry) and able
to sound the saine nounted.

4. Arrangements will he nmade for the
examination ùfTlrumpnleters for certificates
wvithotît the necessity of a prolonged at-
tendance at the Royal School of Cavalry.

5. Clainis for allowvanccs for Truni-
peters will bc made on Mlilitia Forinî, C.
78.

0. 0.-41.

Militia Training. 1894-95.

i. Tlhe Field Batteries of thc Active
M litîia will assemble for 12 astriiî
as follows:

'J

i.

11.- 1

1 lattecr.

Lonndon
No. s/ isuf
No. 2 > gadc.

H aminjî,...
WellandCai.
l'oronto...

II...1IDurhaim...
Kingston ...

IV . GananoquIC

V..... Mâonureau1

VI...S1,cfford ...

l'lice. 1Date.

%%'oi. 'cy 1Iirr'k% '21h jimc.
Guelph ........ .SuIî Scp,î.

Hamilton .... tiî Jinc.
Port Coîhorne . .. sth Julte.
Sîa,,Icy 1rracks 51h Juliec.

Poart Hope ... 12 Il Junme.
Kingston ..... 121hJue.

Ginanoquue hJonc.
Ottawa .........- 12t1, Jonci.

St.iiten's lIfna 23rd Jttnc.

Graiby ......... 27th Ang.

VI1I.. (.?oelC............. ........ 2fld Joy.

V 111. Newcastli.... Newcastle ... 6î1,Aig.
,WVoodlý,ock .. Voodstock... 2fld jîu.

IX... Syduîcy ........ Sydicy ........ z6dà July.

X.... W niiicg..... inipcg ...... i8th Julie.

2. Attention is drawn to the «'Orders
reîating to Militia Tlraining» comnp*,led
from the General Orders rlating thereto,
which have been issued to ail Conmand-
îng Ofticers.

0- 0- 41Z-

Field Artillery Drill Book.

Tbe " Field Artillery Drilli, 189,"
(i Vol.) bas been issnied to all Field IXt-
teries.

Copies of the Field Artillery Drill, 1889,

1in possession of Field Blatteries will be
retaine< on B1attery charge together îviul
the new issue, and will b)0 uscd for iin-
struction in the following suIljects

]-quitation, Vol. 1, Chap. iS.1-X9.
Instruction and niovenients on foot,

Vol. 1, Chap. Il.
Sword and Carabine E',xercise, Vol. 1

Chap. Il.
Sword Bayonet E'xercise, \To). 1,

chîap. Il.

G. 0- 43.

Appoiutmentq., Promnotions and Re-
tiromenta,

ACTIVE MILITIA.

3D"Ti v PRINCE 0F WALEvS CANA-
PIAN l)1n.\(;oONS," Cobourg, 0.-Ve-
terinary Surgeon J. W. Bland has been
1 eriitted to retire.

'l'o be Veteri nary Surgeon : Thomnas
Jolinston, V.S.V.I)., vice flland, rc-
tîred.

4'i*ii IlKiS s, ngston, O.--li e :Ad-
jutant : Lieutenant AlfredAîgu s
lBmtnîn,,ton, R.S.('. st Aý.

I roop, N .aice.-To l) I .Icti-
tenant (îrovisionally),: Jolin l'ciîîy
Vroollaii, gentlemanî.

1) 'lroop, Prescott, O.-'Io 1)0 2ni
Lieutenant (provisîonally) :J olin \Ws-
ley lB.rneit Coates, gentlcmii, v
I i nîîngton, appointed Adjutant.

5,rii I R ON Cookshire, Q.-- No.2
Troop, Sherbrooke.- Captain :uîîe.
F~. Morkill lias been permitted Io îc~-

sign bis jrovîsional al)pointnient,

To he Caplain: Captain and Adju-
tant George Logan M1cNicol, RS.C.
i st Sp., 7-ite Morkill, resigned.

NO. 4 'l"'0o1, Conpto.-'o bc 2nd
Lieutenant (provisionally): F.redcrick
'Williamn Thompson, gentleman, -i,
WVatts, decceased.

A lîvr 11. 1 .E1',v.
OTTAWA Fîî*:.v- îvrI'î) (, .---To bc

Major: Capî:îin Lawrence 1). C. Bliss,
v'ice Stewart, (leceased.

To 1)0 Captain : George Shepherd
Bowie,.C, gentlemian, vzice Bliss,
pi omiotcd.

WELLIAND) CANAI. FIELD 0ATR .-
T1,o be 2nd Lieutenant: John Cyrus

Mca.gentlemnan, R.S.A. ist B, vice
Eccleston, retired.

MONT1REAI. BA.I'IAi.ION OF GARRISON
Au',rîLîjI,-IZ, Montreal, Q.-Captain
Douglas Taylortlias been permnitted to
retire.

'lo bc 2nd Lieutenant (provision.
ally): William Anidrewv Collins, froin
the retire(l lîst, 7,ice J. J. WVilson, Ieft
fimîiits.

NEw BRUNSWICK BAT'r;ujON GARRI-
SOýNAwîui, St. John, N. B.-No.
5 Company.-Captain James A. E.
Steeves is periied to retire, retaining
rank.

'lo be Captain : Lieutenant Walter
W. White, R.S.A. Est A, 7,ice Steeves,
retired.

COB1OURG COMtPA~NY GARRISON ARTIL.-
LERY, O.-Captain David McNaugh-
ton is permitted to retire, retaining
rank.

To bc Captain: Lieutenant Neil
Ferguson MfacNachtan, R.S.A. st A,
-,ice 1). McNauighton, retired.

To be Lieutenant : -2nd Lieutenant
Edmund Alexan4ier MacNachtan, R.
S.A. ist A, vice N. F". NMacN.-chit.n,
promnoted.

I N FA NTRV.

311) BATT1AI.ION " VICTOiu~RIA IFITS (-I
C'\N i);Ne)Niontreal, .- 'Io he Lieii-
tenant : 2114 Lieutenant Charles Lind-
say MacAdaim, R.S.1. st.

2nd Lieutenant Osvald bias been
permîitted to resign his nrovisional al)-
pointilent.

To 1)0 2nd Lieutenants (provision-
ally): Jaincs N. Patton, Robert Starkce
andl Frank \Villiamn Fisher, gentlemen,
7'ice Oswald, resivrie(l, and H-ubbard
and Guy, proinoted.

5111 flA1'T.\10N " IROVAr.ScO's OF
CAA '.,'Montreal, Q.-To bc Lieu-

tenants: Williami Forbes Forbes, RS.l.
ist, anidlKenneth C. Campbell, R.S.1.
i st,'-ýice Carson and Býrov ne, pronioted

'lo be 2fld Lieuitenant (provisionally):
Arthur M uirhead J. Burns, gentlemnan.

81'11 B.vr'r..oN " ROVAL . R*[iFLES,"
Quebec, Q.-To be 2nd Lieutenant
(proyisionally): Arthur ScùttI. ves, gen-
tienian, vý,ia.' I ussey, rctired.

12'r1ilXII\IJMOl'NF NIR YORK
R.X ;:I~,'Atrora, ( ).- NO. 7 Coi"-
J)an.--I()C o211 Lietiîtenarpt (provi-

sinîl):API'xande lls ies, gentleman,
vi-eJames \ayinpr<unted.

Tolbe(t l)C 111ietitenaîîit (p)i-visiona.lly,):
Chiarles Il. k. Riches, gentleman, vupie
MIitchîell, transbfcrrcd to No.i Corn-

surcsof L.icutenant-Colonel S. S.
I .azîcr are dispeîîscd witb, and bis
naine renioved (roithe list of the Ac-
tive M iljttl.
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16TH "'PRINCE EDWARD» BATTALION
0F INFANTRV', Picton, 0.-No. -2 Coin-
pany, Milford.-2nd Lieutenant Nor-
mani NVrighit lias been permitted to re-
siv~n bis provisional appointmient.

2IST BATTAION "ESSExFuîEs,
Windsor, 0.-No. 2 Company, Leain-
nton.-TIo be 2fd Lieutenants (pro-

visionally): Urias James Wiper and
George Gordon Moosy, gentlemen,
vice Dresser, resigned, and I-owey, Ieft
limits.

22N1) BATTALION '"OXFORD RIFLPF.S,"
Woodstock, 0.-NO. 4 Conipany.-T1o
lie 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
Stewvart Temple Blackwood, gentle-
mani, from îjoth May, 1894, vice- A.
M;Carter, resignecl.

NO. 7 Company, Tîlsonbu)trg--Lieti.
tenant D. M. Perry who retired on the
2otb April, 1 894, reverts to the retired
list of Captains.

27TH " LAMPBTON" BATTALION 0F IN-
FANTRY "ST. CLAIR BOPDERPRS,»
Sarnia, 0.-No. i Company, Petrolia
-To be 2nd Lieutenant (provision.
ally):-John Primrose McM illan, gen-
lemant,vice joln H. \Vynne, rctired.

NO. 3 Company.- Lieutenant W. W.
MacVicar, S.I. 2nd, is permitted to re-
t ire.

29TH "WATERLOO " BATTALION 0F !tN
FANTRY, Berlin, 0.-No. 5 Company,
Hespeler. - 2fld Lieutenant George
Collins, has been permitted to resign
bis provisional appointment.

31ST IlGREY" BATI'ALION 0F INFANTRV
Owen Sotind, 0.-No. 8 Company.-
To be Captain : Lieutenant Charles B.
Gregg, R.S.I. 2nd, froni No. I Coi-
pany.

To be 2nd Lieutenants (provision.
ally): Alexander Ç. MUackay and Fran..
cis Hall, gentlemen.

32ND IlBRUCE " BATTALION 0F INFAN-
TJRV, Walkerton, 0.-No. 8 Company,
Teeswate r.- Captai n John R. Wraithi,
R.S.I. 2nd, is perrnitted to retire.

To be Captan: Volney Rcad \Val-
do, R.S.I. 2!nd, vice Wraitb, resigncd.

To be -2nd Lieutenant (provision-
ally): James Keith McDonald Gordon,
gentleman, vice Waldo, promnoted.

No. 5 Company, \Valkerton.-2nd
Lieutenant (provisîonally) Johin A.
Hogg is permitted to retire.

34TH "ONTARIO" BATTAIoN 0F 1IX-
FANTRV, Whitby, 0.-No. :!.Company
Greenwood.-T'o be 2fld Lieutenants
(provisionally): Theodore King and
James Hardili Addison, gentlemen.

35TH BATTALION 0F INFANTRV, IlSEIM-
COE FORESTEP.;i," Barrie, 0.-No. 2
Company, Collingwood.-To be 2 nd
Lieutenants (provisionally): William11
H. Hamilton and Godfrey Edward
M cLean, gentlemen.

No. 6 Company, Huntsvlle.-To be
Lieutenant : Donald Grant, R.S.l. 2nd
Sp.

37TH IlHALDIAND" BATTAIION 0r
RîIsYork, 0.-No. 7 Company,

Caledonia.-To be Captain: Sidney
Dîon1avis, R.S.I. 2nd, vice Walker.

To be Lieutenant : Thomas Evans
Carberry, Rý.SI. 2nd, vice lDavis.

NO. 4 Company, Hagarvlle.-To be
-2nd Lieutenant (provisionally): Thlo-
mas 1-lalligant, gentleman.

40111 "No iiuli.ý,N) BATT-A
LION OF INFANTRV, Cobourg, O.-
The order of seniorîty of three Captains
gizeuted to the command of Compa.
nies on the 2thi Apt-il, 1894., is NO. 9
Company, Fowlds. No :! Company,
F'loyd ; andl No. i Company, Camp.
bell.

42ND "BRoCKVILIE" BATTALION 0F
INFANTRY, Perth, 0.-No. i Coi-
pany, Almonte.-To be 2nd Lieutenant
<provisionally): William J. Cordon,
gentleman.

46TIl IlEAST DtTRHAÎNI" BATTALION 0F
INi*ANTRY, Port Hlope, 0.-NO. 3
Company, Port Hop.-Lîeutcnant
Robert W. Smart, S. I. i st, is permitted
to retire.

47th " FRONTENAC " BATTALION 0F 1IN-
FANTRV, Kingston, O.-The resigna-
tion of Assistant Surgeon J. 1'. Xroo-
inan bas been accepted.

T'oronto, 0.-To be 2fl4 Lieutenants
(provisionally), froîn the I SLI May,
1894 : Robert Louis Gibson, Charles
Catto and H-ubert V. Hlamilton, gen-
tlemen.

To bc Lieutenant, from the iSth
May, 1894: Charles Alex, I-Iugb Mac-
Lean, R.S.I. 2nd, v'ice Cosby, proniot-
ed.

49TH "HASTING.S" BATTAI.ION 0F
R IFLES, Stirling, 0.-Surgeor Robert
Tracy, M.I)., to bave the rank of Sur-
geon Major froni the 8th May, 1894.

52ND "BROME' BATTALION 0r.,LUdT
INFANTRT, Knowlton, Q.-To be 2nd
Lieut (provisionally) : Frank Foster
Soule, Gentleman, 7'Îà' Sargent, left
limits.

54TH " RICHMOND" BATT.\IION OF.
INFANTRV, Richînond, Q.-Tlo be Sur-
geon : John Edwin Charles Tom-kins,
M.D., vzice A. M. Speer resigned.

63RD " HALIFAX" BATýTAI.ION OF'
RFS,1-lailifa\, N. S.-Tlie resigna-

tion of 2nd Lieutenant llarry E. Saw-
yer bas been accepted.

73R1) I' NORTHII ERI.AND" BALTAîLî0N
0F I NFA N'ýV, Chatbam, M iramnichi, N.
Il.-No 2 Company, Chathan.-1'o
be Captain : James Daniel Bain F.
Mackenzie, R.S.l. 2nid, 7,ice WVilliamî
Fenton, who retires.

NO. 3 Company.-The resignation of
Captain Mcl<niglit bas been accepted.

'l'o be Captain : George W. Nierse-
reau, R.S.l. 2nd Sp. from NO. 4 Coi"-
pany.

76TIli BAT'rALION 0F RiF.ES " VoUi.i'î
GEURS DiECH''(UY' Ste. Mar-
tine, Q.-No. 6 Company, Chiateuguay.
-Teo be 2fld Lieutenant (provision-
ally): George Primneau, 7vice Joachim
Reid, w~lo lbas been perinittedt to re-
tire.

77TIl Il VES'rWORT1H" BATTAI.ION 0F
INFANTRY, Dundas, 0.-No. 2 Coin-
pany, Xatertown.-To be -!nd Lieuiten-
ant (provisionally) : joshua M ulloch
Lockhart, gentleman.

No. 3 Company, Bi.)irnl_- 1t) fie
Lieutenant : Edward P'ie, R.s. 1. 2ndj
A, vice 1tolerny, promioted.

89111 "Tî:MiSCOU.TA AND IZI\OIJSKI
BA''îxî.Os0F INFANTiR', l"raserville,

Q.-To be Adjutant %Nitî h e rtnk of
('apfain :Jolin l1h1, .S.I: i st, frolil

No. ýCoîiî.ny

Brevet.
Captain Zaicbee Blanchect, corinmand-

îng NO. 3 Company, 89th Battalion, to
have the rank of Brevet Major, fronm the
2iind June, IS93.

0. 0, 44.
M obilization.

The Ileadcjuarters of No. 3 Comipany,
731-d Battalion, bias been îransferredi froin
Bllack Brook to l)ashtown, N.B.

G. 0. 45.

Oertificate8 Granted.

Rank, Naine and Corps.1

CAV.IY.t.

PrivaIte W. Radie,
Manitoba Drigoons.

Privatc F. Handicy,
Manitoba Dragoons.

Private A. N. Simns,
winuipg Uragoon's.

Puivaîc R. J Ruiter ,Winnipeg Dragoons.

Percentage of
bMarks

otained.

10~

-53 .61 1.57

.7fil .63 .(3

-15 .51i .50

.66~ 59 .61

By Comnmand,
WALKER POVE LL, Colonel,

Adjutant General of Mlltl,
Canada.

Complete List of the Entries for aana-
dian Military Rifle League, 1894.

rwC

No. 3 Co'y Cin. Regt. Infantry, St. Johns
B Troop Man. Drgris, Portage la Prairie
B Bla îery Can. Artiliery, Quebec ...
B1riti.,h Columobia Garrison Artillery..
Hlifax Garrisoit Artilery..........
Nuwv Brunîswick (Sarrison Aitillery.
laiontreai Garrison Artiiiery...........
l'rince Edward Island Garrison Artilicy.
Gov.-Generai's Foot Guards, Ottawa...
i st Bat. r. rineceofW~aies' Ri fles. Montreal
2iid Pat. Qticcii's Own Rifles, Toronto-.
3r'd Bat Victoria Rifles, Mlojîreai ...
5th Bat. Royal Scots, Mlontrcîi .........
6th Bat. Fusiliers, Mlontreai ...........

7th Bat.Familiecrs, London .............
8th Bat. Royai Rifles. , cabcc........
loth Bat. Royal Grenadiers, Toronto..
i2îh Blt. York Rangers, Lorosito ...
13tll Bztttaiion, liahitton .............
;9 îh Batîiion. St. Caîier;ncs ..........
211 îl lattaiio, .Georgetown ............
25th Butîniion, S.'hm............
3otiI Bataion, (hicIph..... ..........
371h lt:ktaliioîî, liIagcrsvilit.............
3-101 liîîali0Io, Brantford.............
4.pî i attai ion, C aîntpici iford..........
4oth Ulai t aion, H a siiiigs ,... ...........

4 3 rd Batîaiion, Ottawa...............
45tit Battai ion, Li ndsay ...... .......
48th lh ghliaîders, Tloronto............
49111 ilattalion, Madoc ...............
57111 iattaiiOn, Peterbîoroughi,.........
6-îid l Pattalion, St. Johns,............
63rd l'I tî aiionb, 11Iifax ...............
6911>la ataiion, I'aradise, N . I..... ....
71%L liattaijomi, Frcdericton............
72th Battaiio,, arîningtom, N S ....
77(h Battalion, Dîîndas ...............
82ild ÎÏlattaliofn, Chariestown, 11.E 1..
St Jolie Rifle Co., St. Jolie, N.it...

RaiM iiiLary Coilege, K ingston ...

EirL. <CATOS

Alberta Rile soitotCiay
i>atticford Riflce oca i. B:,îîeford

Cobouîrg Rifle Association, COWuig ..
Cornwall Rifle Association,, Cornwali...,
Co. of 'er.h, Oint., Rille Associati,,n.
Grand 'lrimnk Rille Ass'in, Montrcati..
Iliýclecr Rille A'sociatii.............
K i igs Co., N.S , R ifle Associatioi..
I.cvis Rille Assjxiatgun, Levis.........
Mlottowa Rille Association Mot ova....
<rilia Rille Association, Carillia...
Oshawa Rille Assoiation, Oshava .
(>tmma R iflc Cil ..................
Rittioisk iie As.onciatirn,....... ...
Rocky faloniîtjin V idie Aýs'îî, Bajlii. .
S:, îk aîciîcw Ri tilr A ss'n . Pr iiccA i ,rt
Sailli).ry Rille Aslaciatinie,. stîîIInry ..

SussesXslle ucA.sot, SlIex ...
I«ic i :!n.ta U ileAsý,n. F rasýervillc ...
Ti tutury ]-,a- ,IilticAssoc<i.îtionn........

TIraira R iele C1111)...............
R~.su îIe MAs11o. (11Voudîok, tliii.

4
4 6

4

3 I

2 2

I 3

3
2

2

I I

I I

i i

I i

7
i

I 4

42 62

1

55 78



ST'AFF1 5(1. j IL. SIPSON, i 2th1 lat
Ton.DNro.

STlAFF 5(71. W. JI IXVISON, i 2111 11.11
l'OR()N TO.

STAFF SCÎT. JOHN OGG. (G. F. B_.

B1î.T .lAVL}ES, i 2t111 îît.
TORONTO.

STAFF 1~SCIII. Dîî ý11*rCl[Iîr,, 111flt
11l-% M 1 TON.

MAI.JOR E~. B. I BIK)'J75CN, 51.11 Royal Scots.

~StrII~iIc&ïI MNDA ' I'HID

r.i î 'î' J . A. rîÀ s . isi lat

It' .Nlt hS.

1

CAPT.1-TP. J. ROI.SYON,3701 Itzkit..



1,1lit'T. AIL. CURRAN, i2thiliatt.
TORONTO. TOkONTO.

S TA1: SGT. A. 1 LL. i th ltatt..

ToRONTO.

iiTR. RO)SS. 1,zt ll laht.. GlNN .'.R T'RN II,, h.C t . A

'l î i ms. N .w \\m:..i'ls *I.iR, B. C.

G AZ TTE,"

'i'ORON 14,.
'TE. 'T'. Il.H AYHIIRST. I.zth Ilat

'4.

SGT. M.\JO>R CASi. 11 ,A..
11' AI.IA x.

wvp
i i i J Is ~\1I!i Ri~\ ti i

'%l Nil I 'il

FE~AN/I.
IA N M11,-TIA Y

- wý w

CAIP. A. T. K 1 R KPATR I1C K, 1. 1th11 . \W. (). R.

CO RPl. Nc . G l il . ItLMt
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THE LEAGUE.
We append the scores mnade in

the first of the league series, shot on
May 26th.

Trhis list is officiai and practically
conîplete, i1i1o teanis out of a total
Of 123 entries being reported, those
îîot includcd are principally the
tearns from British Columubia.

Favorable weather seerns to have
prevailed in ahuiost ail localities and
the scores are ini consequctîce rather
high, the Gatineau " Beavers " do-
ing soine particularly fine work.

In our xnext issue wc will publisli
the balance of the scores anîd a
tabulated staternt of the standing
of the teamns.

MARTINI TEAMS.

43R1). BATT~., ISIT TEAM.

Lt.-CoI. J. Wright ....... 25312

Capt. E. 1) Sutherlaiid...31 0 3
Capt. 11. H. Bell......... 33 30 32
Caî>t. W. A. J aneson ... 30 33 14
Lieut. T. C. Ilovîlle ....32 3J 29
Lient. J. E l-iuchison....31i3! 3
Capt. S. M. Rogers ....30 32 27
Pie. C. S. Scotti........29 33 26
Staff Sert. L. G PerkinS.29 28 25
Pte. R. J. Taylor......... 3î 31 29

303 313 272

HLSI'ELEr-iRIFLr, AssoCIATION.

J. Liinpert................ 26 3-2 29
E. Linipert ........... ..26 31 27
Il. B. Ililler ............. 27 31 32
John jardine ............ 29 34 27
B. J. Charlesworth......26 2 S 28
WV. Keffer................ 25 28 30
Jas. Moreland ........... 31 35 29
Peter Jardi ne .......... 28 35 34
J. WVaypIer........*****...25 24 29
W. L. RusseIli........... 30 32 29

273 310 294

7TH IIAT'1ALION, LoiNDON.

Major Gen. Hayes......31 30
Sergît. G. L. Rose........ 28 32
Staff Sgt H. INcCriînînon 29 28
Hlandinaster XV. Hîscot.30 31
l'te. L. N. Hiyne ....... 28 27
Pite. W. Robson ......... 30 28
l'te. H. E. Goodwin...30 31
Staff Sgt. W. Coodwin .. .31 29
l'te. T. Hiscot.......... 29 33
Pte. A. Galbraitîh.......33 29

299 298

12TH BATTrALION.

25
28
26
31
:!6
28
-28

26
25

266

Tot al
83î
94
91
77
95

89
88
82
93

888

Toôtal

87
84
9o

90
8:!
83î

95
97
78
91

S77

Totalî
86
88
83
92
Si
S6
89
82
83
87

8(62

Total

Staff Sgt. Silunipo...32 33 31 96
Pte. Bayles.............. 28 33 32 93
Staff Sgt. Davidson..28 3)2 39 91
Lieut. T. Mitchell .......29 34 :!6 89
StaIff Sgt. A. Bell,....... 27 -)1 '29 8 7
LI.eut. A. Elliotti..........24 31 31 S6
Lieut. Brown .......... 25 J32 25 82
.Staff Sigt. Fairhairn...27 29 2 si1
LI.cut. Curran .......... 28 3,3 1 79
Staff Sgt. Rowan ...... 25 25 28 78

273 313 2 7t) 862

571'11 B.NTTAI.ION.

l'te. A. Mlade ........ 2.:6
P'te. J. 1enland ......... 33
te. . C Cnîpbell ........ 29

t'te. C..C.rt.s........3)0

'Total

5 o
I75
I 83

Tfaf zTfr I 6-e

Matiî Sgt Y. Bartlet..30 31 29 90
Pie. Fitzgerald .......... 26 31 30 87
l'te. D. Camneron........ 25 28 30 S3
Lieut. G. Mathews......31 32 31 94
Capt. M. Dennistown. ... :!g -0 27 86
lPte. W. Bell ............ 27 33 28 88

286 290 175 851
451h l3attalion ...................... 846
Gov.-Gen'l's Foot Guards, z si teani 8 42
Q. O. R., ist ieam................... M9
H-alifax G. A., ist icain............ .835
Cornwall Rifle Association.......... 832
82nd Ilattalion. Charlottcbown .....831
62nd Fusiliers, St. Johin............. 823
5th Batt. Royal Scots. .............. 81i5
Ottawa Rifle Club.................. 807
Trtiro Rifle Club, istin .......... 8o2
3rd Vics, i st teanm...................8300
43rd Hait., 2nld tean-i................ 797
7Ist Hait., ist teain ................. 788
63rd ' .............. 7 7
Il. E. 1. Garrison Artillery.......... 770
48111 Highilanders, îst îear'n......... 765
6tlî Fusiliers ........................ 760
Halifax Gý. A., 2nd tearn............ 756
201h Batt............................ 755
Kings Co. Rilfle Ass'ii, Isiteam755
R. O. R., 2nd icani..................753
43rd Bati., 3rd teatri..........751
ioîh Batt., ist teani................. 729
i st l'rince of Wales, 1Ist tearn ........ 720
251h, Bat........................... 715
3oth Hait., 2nd teani................ 714
37111 Batt............................ 710
G. G. F. G., 2nd teain .............. 702
30!h1 Hatt., ist tearn ................. 698
77th' Hait., 1Ist îeam ................. 696
Kings Co. R. A., 2fld ieanm.......... 693

H Baîîery. i st teani ............. 688
Sîli Royal Rifles, îst tcam .......... 688
69th Hait., it teai........ .... 688
43rd Hatt., 4th teamn................. 687
Montreal G. A., i st team............ 679
Sudbury R. A....................... 677
Orillia R. A ........................ 67()
Sussex Vale R. A., isitcauîî........ 6qi
30011 Hatt., th teani ................ 646
Royal Military College ............. 641
7 1 st Hait., 2nd teani................. 639
Tilbury East R. A .................. 638
72nd Huit., ist teani................. 637
5th Royal SCOts, 2nd teani ......... 61o
Kings Co. R. A., 3rd teami.......... 6o2
48th Hait., 2fld icam ................ 593
- B;, Troop Man and Drapoons . 88
St. Johin Rifle Co'y .................. 583
Truro R. C., 2nd teain .............. 568
Hialifax G. A., 3rd teani ............. 563
Tilbury East R. A., 2nd tearn....56
Q. 0. R., 3rd teamn................... 550
Mottawa R. A....................... 540
WVoodstock R. A. (nine men).,...... 536

1'. \V. Rifles, 2nd ieam*............. 520
B ý" Baiîery R. C. A., 2nd teani ....- 514

72nd llait., 2nd tean ............... 500
63rd Hait., 2fld teani ................ 471
"BIý" Baitcery R. C. A., 3rd teamn...465
Sussex X'ale R. C, 2nd tearn....... 442
3rdl Victoria Rifles, 2nd team...... 435
Il. W. Rifles, 3rd teani..............3931
72nd Batt., 3rd tearn ................ 371

H Battery R. C. A., 4111 teain ... 355
Halifax 6. A., 4t11 teani ............. 342

LEADING INI)IVII)UAL, SCORES.

NIARTINI SîI

Major li:liop, 63rc1 latt............. 98
Ilcter jardine, Ilespeler R. A........ 97
Staff Sgt. Sim-pson. i121h Hat........ 96
Capi. 1B. Il. Bell, 43rd Hat......... 95
Lieut. T. C. liovîlle, 431'd lat....... 95
(Pr. McEachron, Halifax G. A ....... 95
jas. Moiîeland, Hespelcir RA....... 9
Cal)t. E. 1). Sutherland. .13rd H1at... 94
I.icut. G. Miaihews, 57t11 Hat ........ 94
Capt. G. \V. Crockett, 82n lIat...94
Staff Sgt. G. A. Maillene, G.G. F. G~. 94
l 'te. R. 1. Taylor, 43rd I att.......... 9"
Staff Sgt. Sylvester, 45t11 Hat........ 93
Pte. Daylcs,î121.11Hat .............. 93
l'te. 1). Sinclair, 45t11 Hait........... 93

Bandmaster Hiscott, 7th Batt........ 92
Sgt. R. Corrigan, 59th iat ......... 92
Lieut. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd Batt. -... 92

SNIDER SERTES, TEAMS.

13TI1l iATT. i;T TEAM.

200 400 500 Tot
l'te. A. R. Robertson ... 30 33 31 9î
Lt. A. Pain..............3o 30o 29 89
l'te. T. A. Bertram......28 34 27 99>
Sgt. D. Mitchell ........ 25 J30 32 87

l'te. A. Murdoch ........ 28 30 29 87
Lt. W. L. Ross........... 26 33 27 86
Sgt. 1-l. Morris........... 28 33 23 84
l'te. T. L. Hayliurst...29 28 26 83
Pie. G. Margetts ........ 25 34 23 82
Col. Sgt. E. Skedden ... 24 25 26 75

273 30M 273 855

13T11 BATT. 2ND TEA»M.

Pte. C. E. Madgett ....29 32 33 93
Sgt. Maj. Huggins......30 33 31 94
Mai. J. J. Mason........ 28 32 30 90
Sgt. Tr. Mitchell ........ 25 34 29 88
Pte. C. Spencer ......... 29 3.1 24 87
Sgt. A. Miller........... 26 30 2o 85
Sgt. W. H. Ciarke......29 32 24 85
Capt. E. G. Zealand ....28 34 23 85
Sgt. D. Garson ......... 23 31 29 83
Capt. 1F. B. Zoss ........ 23 29 -28 8o

270 321 280 871

12T11 BATT. 3RD TEANM.

Corp. E. R. Marshall ...30 32 29 91
Sgt. A. Hopkins ........ 30 35 22 87
Sgt. S. A. Moore ....... 26 34 -26 86
S-gt. li-. McNeilly....... 26 283!3 85
ILt-Col. J. M. Gibson.25 31 27 82
Pte. E. F. 41ymal ....... 23 30 -28 Si
Sgt. F. IlI. Stewart......26 28 27 89
Pte. J. Stewart ......... 21 32 26 79
l'te. E. Ehnrs ........... 27 28 22 77
l'te. H-. Graham ........ 22 17 30 69

256 295 268 819

Co. ov PrRTII RIFLE ASS*N.

J. Wordcn..............3î3 33 27 93
W. Gillard .......... ....29 27 30 86
C. Stock ............... 25 27 25 77
W. Wa'«tSOn1.............. 20 24 27 77
1'. Gîflan................. 20 3[ 28 79
NV. C. Yoin.............21 26 :!6 73

J.N. Fitchell............ 27 28 27 82
NV. Monteith............ 22 26 30 78
E. C. Sealy.............. 25 29 27 81
WV. Lawrencec..........26 30 28 84

254 281 275 810

57ih Hait. 2fld teain. ............... 769
30th lIatt. 3rd teain ................. 754
'ei'niscoiata 1Z. A................... 753
Saskatchcwan RZ. A................. 746
77th, Bait. 2fl<l iam................ 741
73rd lIatt. 4111 teain ................. 718
I 3th Batt. 5th teai .................. 7 1.1
Alberta IZ. A........................ 711
Levis R. A. ist teai................ 705
7tli Batt. 2fld teami.................. 704
i 3tli1 Batt. 6th team ................ 693
Canîpbellford R. A.................. 691
(;iaîîd 'rtnk l''y R. A. NIontre.,l.... 688'
Co. of Perth R. A. 2nd teai ........ 672
Sth Ilatt. 2nd teai .................. 661
43rd Ilatt. 5111 tcami ................ 646
7 7th Batt. 2nd tcaîn ................ 63o)
(Jshawa IZ. A........................ 036
38th Hatt........... ............... 635
Cobourg WR....................... 635
I 3th Ilatt. 7th tcamn................. 010
i9th H'ati ........................... 6oS
loîlî Hait. Rý. G. 2nd teai .......... 607
6tlî Hat............................6o,3
45th Hait. Lindsay 2nd teain ........ 5(1)
h9gth lIatt. 2id team......... 51)
'ilontre.tl ;.A. 3rd team No.z ')58o
G. G. F. G 3rd teai............56
Montrcal G. A. 4t11 teain (No. - C.,Y) 57
43rd Hait. 6ih icali ............... Ç5
77th Hait. 3rd ti .................. 503
3cth lIatt. îst t5(:........
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Cam ?bcllfnrd R. A. 2nd tcarn...... 477
Montreal G. A. 2fld teami (No. 1 Co'Y) 475
G. G. F. G. 4th teai- ............... 467
Levis R. A. 2nd tean .............. 434
N. B.G. A ......................... 400
62nd Batt. 2nd .team- ................ 388
43rd Batt. 7th teamn.... ............. 359
Rimouski R. A...................... 358
HIGHrEST INDIVIDUAL SCORES, SNIDER.
Sgt. Maj. S. J. Huggins, 131h Bat.... 94
l'te. A. Modgett, 13th Batt........... 94
J. Worden, Co. Perth R. A........... 93
Pte. A. Robertson, i th Bat........ 93
Geo. Archer. Cobourg R.A........... 92
Geo. Fiset, Temiscouata ............. 92
Corp. E. R. Marshall ................ 91i
Major J. J. Mason, 13th BattI........90o
Col. Sgt. J. Jacobs, 7th Batt..........90o

Windsor NMis.
Tiie second spoon competIon of the

Windsor Milis Rifle Associration took
place on their range on MaY 3 1st, fOllow-
ing is the score :

200 400 5c)o 6o-
yds. yds. yds. yds. Tottl

Pte G. A. Witty, 541h
Band. B. Wvhalen,"
L.J.E. AstilI...
Lt. M. H. Healy..
Maj. L. Thomas..
Pte. W. H. Ward.. .
Pte. W. Brand ...
Mr. G. R. Fowler...
Sgt. W. Andrews ...
Mr. D Enare ....
Mr. J. Addison ...

31 33
29 32
26 34
29 35
26 30
28 31
18 25
21 29

24
32 20
16 23

26 i120
26 îî8
-5 116
20 115
25 113
29 107
28 100
o 96

243
42

39
ist Class.-G. A. Witty, table spoon;

2nd, B. Wbalen, dessert spoon.
2nd Class.-Lt. J. Astili, table spoon;

2znd, W. H. Ward, dessert spoon.
3rd Class.-WV. Brand, table spoon.
Lt. M. H. Ilealy, tobacco set, for pos-

sible at 400 yards.

The Lessons of Iilitary
History.

Lieut.-General Sir H-. Evelyn Wood,
V.C., Quarternmaster-Generalto10the
Forces, presided recently ah the Royal
United Service Institution on the occa-
sion of an instructive lecture being de-
livered by Lieut.-Colonel (o. F. R. Hen-
derson, York andi Lancaster Regiment,
1rofessor of Military Art and llistory,
Staff College, upon the subjecc of I es-
sons froin the l'ast for the Prescrnt?'

These, the lecturer insisted, could be
Iearnt fromn books in the Englisli langu-
age, more partîcularly fromn that long
catalogue of mnemoirs, narratives, and bio-
graphies, embracing every clîrnate under
heaven, and introducing enenmes of evcîjy
nationality, fromn the Old Guard of Napo-
leon 10 the tribes who hoid that far-off
country Ilwhere three emnpires meet," and
from the experience of English soldiers.
What, Lieut.-Colonel Henderson ob-
served, some English soldier or other
cannot tell about flghting, nobody in tbis
wvorld knows.

Napoleon stated that to read and re-
re.îd the campaigns of the greatest cap-
tains is the only îvay of rîghtly leamning
the science of war, and these campaigns
have been threshed out by Hanîley,
Me, Clery, and many others. Their

scope is, however, purposely lîmited with-
in certain fines, because they werc only
intended for a certain ciass of student,
and for the unculcation of a certain amount
of knowied.ge. Not one of them aspires
10 comprebend the whole art of ivar. i'hey
pretend 10 be no more than introductions
to a more exhended course of study, no
more than eleîîîentary treatise on stratcgy
and tacîics.

It is of import4nce that it sboyld bc

clearly undlerstood that the science of
tactics is d'vided into wo parts, and that
thc différence hetwecn mincir and grand
tactics should be clearly dcfined. This
Iast is difficuit, for in many respects the
two branches of tactics (verlap ; but minoir
tactics include the formation and(ldispo-
sition of the three armis for attackand de-
fence, and concern officers of every rank ;
whilst grand tactics arc the art of gen-
eralship, include those strategems, mani-
oeuvres, and devices hy which victories
aîre won, and concern only those oficers
who find thenmselves in independent comn-
mand.

Minor tactics are more or less mechani-
cal ; they may he called the drill move-
ments of the battle-field ; they deal prin-
cipally with material forces, with arma-
ment, fire, and formations, and their chief
end is the proper combination of the tbree
arms upon the field of battle. Grand
tactics are far less stereotyped ; they are
to minoir tactics what mninor tactics are to
drill, îthe method of adapting the power of
combination to the requireinents 0f battle;
they deal principally with moral factors,
and their chief end is the concentration
of superior force, moral and physical, at
the decisive point.

Whilst recognizîng the imiperative ne-
cessity, if the tbree arms are to work in
harmony and the general-in-chief is to
find in bis arrny a weapon which lie can
use with effect, 0f the thorough knoîvledge
and constant practice of mincir îactics, it
sbould neyer be forgotten that success de-
pends far more on the sk-ill of the general
than on the efficiency of the troops. There
is no instance more convincing of the
truth of this assertion than our great war
at the beginning of the century. Wel-
lington was flot our only general. Of
what magnificent material our armies
were made there is no need to speak. But
il is a signîficant fact that during the
period of the Penînsular and Waterloo
campaigns those magnificent soldiers,
when neither Wellington nor bis two
great lieutenants, Hill andi Grahiam, coi-
nianded tbemi, werc unable to win vic-
tories.

As ail officers may flnd tbemseives some
day in independent command before the
enemy, responsible not only for the lives
of their men but for the honour of their
country, lessons in grand tactics are the
most implortant that can bc drawn for the
prescrit froin the past. Napolcon's ad-
vice still bolds gond ; increase of range
and more rapid loading, althougli îhey
iiust always be taken into consideration,
have afected grand tactics to a very
small degree. It is 10 thc camipaigns of
the great miasters of war that wc mnust
turn if we would learn the art of general-
shîp, and the manSeuvres of Marlborough
and Wellington are just as valilable for
ibis purpose as the manSeuvres of Von
Moltke or of Skobcleff. 1Perhaps the
most useful lesson 10 be drawn from the
famous camIpaigns or history concernis the
great principle of moral force.

No general, no commander of an inde-
pendent fire, can hope for great and de-
cisîve success without grasping' Napo-
leon's iieanîng so thoroughly that hý îs
always trymng 10 express it in action, and
the sooner officers gain this knowiedge
the more familiar will it becomie, the more
likely to be utilized %vhien their limie for
command arrives. The first îhing is toi
realize that in war we have to do not so
mnuchwith numbers,arins,and mianoeuvres
as with human nature. \Vhat did Napo-
leon find in the bistory of the camipaînsof
Alexander, Hannibal, and julius Co.'esar ?
Not mierely a record of marches and
manSeuvres, ofthte effect of cutting comn-
munications, or of occupyîng dlefensive
positions. 'This is the miechanical part-
the lemcntary part-of the science of

commandl. No; lie found in those cam-
paigns a complete study of bumian nature
tunder the conditions that exist in war;
huirian nature atlected by discipline, bv
fear, by the necd of food, by want of con-
fidence, by over-confidence, by the îveigbt
of responsibility, hy politîcal interests, by

paroisrn, by distrust, and many other
hng.In the long history of war we find

a number of gencrals wbo were good
soldiers, men wvho understood the me-
chanical part of their business, w~ho could
miaintain discipline, who could organî2e,
wbio could handle their troops carefully in
atîack, who had a good eye for country,
and who could select and occupy strong
defensive positions, and yet, although they
escape the reproach of being bad gen-
erals, no one ever calls theni " great.'

The explanation of the brilliant suc-
cesses that the great generals gained in
spite of rules and against enormous risks,
is t0 be found in the fact that they looked
not only on the physical side-on the
numbers and arniament of the enemy-
but that they saw lis weaknesses ; they
played upon his susceptibilîties and ap-
prehensions ; every movement that they
made was calculated to destroy the
mlorale and confidence of both general
and soldiers ; if they nmade movemients
îvhiclh set aI defiance the miles of war, it
was because they were aware that the
moral influence of such mnovenients made
themi absolutely safle ; and if in appear-
ance great risks were run, it was with the
full knowledge that the enemny's character
or lits apprebensions would prevent humii
fromn executing those very simple inove-
ments or taking those precautions by
which the critics point out the whole en-
terprise mighî easily have been ruined.

To cail generals who are invariably
successful 'llucicy," is as mnuch as 10 say
that there is no such îbing as skill in
t,,eneraisliip, or no suchi quality as apti-
tude for war. l'le great gencral, wbîlst
raising to the utmost the morale of bis
own men, reckoning up that of the enemly,
and lowerng it iii evcry possible way,
does flot tive is firsI attention to these
points nor to the numbers against ii
he looks beyond îlîei, heyond bis own
troops, and across thîe enemnys lines, with -
out stoppiîng mo couint their nuînbers or 10
examine their position, until he cones 10
the quarters occtîpied by thme enenmv's
leader, and then lie puits himrself in that
iea(lers place. and with that leader's cyes
and mmnd lie looks aIt te situation, and
he realizes his wcaknesses, the points for
the sccurity of which lie is niost apprc-
hensive ; lic considers wl'bat bis action
wvil le if lie is attacked here or tbire.itncdi
there, and lie sees for biîself, look-ing at
things with bis enerny's eyes, whietber or
no apparent risks are flot absolutely safe.
If he knows somiething of is opponienî's
personal character lie bas a poweurful
weapon put mb b is hand.

The next point the lecturer referred t0
was the value of stratagenis. Everyone,
he supposed., understands the importance
of deceivin- and beildering your op-
portent ; cveryone realizes the force of
Stonlewall iJckson's advîce, "Always
rnystify,imislcad, an<l surprise thue cîîeiîny;"
everyone is aware iluat thme chief reason of
Napoleon's astonishintz successes is that
bis adversaries werc always keptIin dou t
as to the point 'vbcre the tttack would be
(lelivered. Surprise is the greattst of ail
foes. No amiount of reading will coin-
pensate for the study of grouind on the
grouind itseif. But there is very inuch to
be Icarnt in this respect from great cain-
paigtls, and lme value and scope ofthie
practical study can be v'ery largely en-
liaîîced by ilîcoretical knowledge. It nay
lie objectcd that increased ranges bave
altere(l everything. Tiîs uinccase mîust
always bc taken into considcr.ýtion, qn4j
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there can be no doubt that the power of
modern ire has niade gratind whichi was
formerly emmnent ly favorable for ai tack
eniinently favorable for defence ; and
that, as regards defensive positions, the
necessity of great depth of cover for sup-
ports and reserves and of second and third
lines from the frrahn shrapnel, has
changed the conditions under which
tronps are distributed. But general prin-
ciples, so far as grand tactics are con-
cerned, stili hold good.

After giving a bricf description of Aus-
terlitz as being the rnost brilliant, because
the niost skilftil, of Napoleon's victories-
andl -s a resuit of a combination of the ap-
plication of moral factors-of stratagem
and the use of ground, affording a most
forcible and complete illustration of the
art of grand tactics, Lieut.-Colonel Hen-
derson concluded by declaring that, if we
were asked to put his inger on the most
imiportant lesson that might be drawn
from the past, F' ý woutd reply that history
teaches that numbers, armament, and
entrenchments are of no avait if the
troops are badly led, and that the honow-
and safety of England are in the bands of
English officetr.

The Queen at Aldershot.

In charming weather lier Majesty
visited Aldeishot on Thur'>day, and
held a review of her soldier son's com-
mand. Iie Pir.ce of Wales, with
the Diike of Cambridge, Lord Suffield,
and( fficers of the Headquarter Staff,
among whom were Sir Evelyn 'Wood,
v.c , Sir Redvers Butler, v c., Sir
Francis Grenfeil, Sir R -ginal Gipps,
Gem-rai Maitland, and Col. FitzGetrge
A. D C , Ieft Waterloo Station by
special train at one o'clock. On reach-
ing Farnborough they were met by
the Duke of Connatighc and the Aider-
shot Divisior'al Staff, and rode off to
the Royal Pavilion, where many offi-
cceis ccrnnîanding regitments had been
invitcd ito meet the Prince of Walts
and îl.e Conimander-in Chief at 1lunch .
eon. A(îcr luncheon the Prince of
WVales, the I)ukc of Connatieght, anîd
the Duke of Canmbridge rode hack to
reccive the Queen at Farnboroughi
Station. Hcr Nlaijesty,who was ac
cominanied by Princcss Bcatrice, the
Duchecss of Cobourg, Irinc'ess Alix of
Hesse, and Priincess 'Victoria of
Schleswig-H-olstein, travcllud frorn
Windsor ini a sp-rial S uth %Vesteriî
train, of which Mr. Charles Scotter,
General Manager, and Mr. George
WVhite, Traffic Superintendent of the
line, were in charge. Meanwhile
spcctators in thousands had gathered
near the saluting point on Laffan's
Plain to watch the assembly of troops-

A few minutes after four o'clock the
first note of a Royal salute boorned
from the battery on Cove Plateau, an-
nouncing th it Her Nlijesty had reach-
cd Farnborough Station. A littde
later the Duke of Connauight, îvearing
the broad blue r.bbon of the Garter,
rode with his staff across 1, ffan's
Plain and took part ini front of the
centre battalion. Then a movement
of the crowd, followed by distant checer-
ing, told that the Queen was near.
Her Majesty looked rernarkbly' wcll,
and was cvidently touched by the
cordiality of the reception given her
as she passed between long lincs of
spectators towards the saltiting point.

On one side of her rcarnage rode the
Prince of WVles and on the other the
Dulce of Canibridge. In annther
carniage were Princess Beatrire. IPrin-
cess Alix of Hesse, Princess Victoria
of Schleswig, ind I>incess Alexnnder
of Cobtirg. with Prince Arthur of
Connaught in Highland drcss on the
Feat behind. Folio .1ing these carrnages
came Generals of the Headquarters
S'aff, F~oreign Military Attaches, ind
a group of Yeomnanty cficers. H-em
Majesly a' cnce rrocceded to inspcct
the line of the troops.

On the right of the Division, facine
s2%uth-east, were the three batteries of
Horse Artillery in quarter-cohiron of
battanics, and the Cavalry in une of
masses. In the centre wete the four
Brigades of Infartiy in line ofquarter-
colunins, with intervals Of 30 paces
between Brigades and Of 12 paces bet-
ween Battalions. On the left were the
Field Artillery in line of Btigade
Divisions, the Royal Engineer troops
and companies, and the Army Service
Corps. The Divisions consisted of
the following corps :-D Battery, E
Battery, and J Battery, Royal Hlorse
Artillery, each with six guns, and
m ith a totalof 400 men. The Brigade
ivas under the comnmand of Lieut.-
Colonel Il. Pipon. The Cavalry
Brigade. commanded by Major Gen-
eral Sir B. C. Russell. comprised the
4th Dragooti Guatds, 581 Ltror.g;
the 2nd Dragoons (the Scots Greys),
371 strong; and the 4 th Hussars, .375
strong. The ist Royal Artillery' Bri-
gade, under Colonel F. F. Maurice, c.
B., consisted of tlirce Batteries-the
îst, 13 h and 77 th, the firbt two with
six guins each each, the last with only
four The 2nd Royal Artillery Bri-
gade, under M jor Purdy, coniprised
the 4!1), 41st and Gîst Field Batteries,
with a total, Of 14 guns. The troops
and companies of the Royal Engineers
ntumbered 551rmin; thc Army Servic2c
Corps, 89. The ist Brigade of Infan-
try, comimanded by Major-Gen. C.F'.
Gregoire, c.n., was made up of the
Cadet Corps of the Royal Mfllitary
College, 380 stror>g; the 2nd IWorcer-
ter Regirnent, q52 ; the 2nd L~einster,
553 ; the i5t IHighland Light Infantry,
559; and the 2ld Cheshire, 5,31. The
2nd Brigade, under the conmand of
Major-Gcn. Sir W. F. Butler, K.C.B.,
contained the ist Royal Lancater
Regiment, 567 strong ; the ist North-
umberland Fusiliers, 570 ; the ist
Lincolnshire, 578 ; and the ist Royal
Warwickshire, 662. The Militia Bri-
gade, comnîanded by Col. WV. Iives2y,
was made up Of the 3rd Royal IVest
Surrey, 665 strong; and the 3rd and
4th Oxfordshire Light Inlantry, 628
and 665 stronz. rcilpcctively. The
3rd Brigade of Regulari. un&lr Major
Gen. A. Il. Utterson, c ii, c ntained
the ist \Vcst Yorkshire Rcgiment, 505
strong;- a b îttalion of Royal Marine
Light InfantrY, 498 strong ; the ist
Wiltshire RýegiMent, 5 21 ; andithe 2nd
Royal Welshi Fusiliers, 5o2. There
wvere 7 -0M ilitary Police on the ground,
bringing up the total of troops to
11,039.

In the rn'rch past whicli followedà
the Duke of ConnaughIt cf course led
the way with his Staff. 'l'lien came

tlhc Roval Horse Ar1i'lýrv, ma-ching
f.iul(lescly, ai thoy altviyq dn. Si r
Baker Riissell's Cavalry did well, if it
cau int be said of th-rn îh'it îhey werc
exr(eptionallv good. Tl'e Greys carriemi
off most of the applatise, and they
deserved it ; but the Royal 1 rish look-
ed a solid hodv of young sold'ers. and
the 4th Huqsars, Col. Babazin at
titeir head, appearedto considerable ad-
vantage on account of the iightness of
iheir men and the bightness of their
Ilkit." The yellow busby bag and
scarlet plumes gave a br-ghtness to
the general effect, which caused the
gallant 4 th to come in for a kindy
reception. TIhe regiment bas certain-
ly made great strides since it marched
into Aldershot Iess than a year ago.
After the Cavalry came the Field
Artillery, Royal Engineers, and Army
Service Corps, ail looking workman-
like, which is, after aIl, wbat they aim
at being.

The infaniry were led by a battalion
of gentlemen cadets, who came in for
an ovation. '1hey presented a good
appearance, and reflected no littie cre-
dit upon the Sîndhurst Staff. In the
îst Brigade the 2nd Cheshire Regi-
ment was noticeable, flot atone for
their excellent rnirching. bat for the
oakleaves they wore on their helmets.
The Highland Light Infantry fulty
maintained the traditions of the old
7 1ist, so far as Ilturn-out" went ; but
their men 1 )oked very youthful, asdid
those of the Leinster Regiment-the
latter a well set-up body and very
clean.

In Sir William Butler's Brigade al
the regiments were good, the ist
Noî thumberland Fusil.ers especially
so. TJhis regiment seems tû have a
biggcr lot of men in its ranks, and the
Fusilier cap and plume add3 consider-
ably to the getieral effect ; but Lieut.-
Col. Woodgatc was at the hcad of a
wvcll turncd out battalion of the "lKing's
Otwn," and Licuit.-Col. Verncr hid
reason to bc satisficd it.h thc dis-
tances and marchîng of the ist Lin-
coin. If the ist Royal Warwick
wavered a lit-le in one or two of their
companies at the criticai moment,
allowance bas to, be made for Uhe num-
ber of young soldiers in their ranks.

l>erhaps the rnost creditabie per-
formance of the whole defile, ail things
considcrcd, was that of the Militia
Brigade, under command of Col. W.
Livesay. This was made up of the
3rd Q ieen's Royal West Surrey Regi-
nment, that most enthusiastic of Mfilitia-
men, Col. jolin Davis, at its head, a»d
the 3rd and 4th Oxfordshire Light
Infantry, under Cols. Lee and Buike-
ley It would be impossible to speak
too highly of the perfhrmarcce of these
thrcee lattalions. 'lhcy had been a
fortnight undtr arms, and laboured
accordingly under great disadvantage,
býit their turn out could scarcely have
bccn better, and though their march-
ing lacked the evenness of thecir Line
conirades it w;is wonderful that thcy
should have acqîîitted themselves so
well as they did in ail the circum-
stances.

Taken al round the marching of
M ijor-Gen. Utterson's Brigade was
the beýt. T1he brigade was madç u
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of tî.e ist West Yorkshire, a battalion
of Royal Marines, the ist Wiltshire,
and 111C 2nd Royal Weish Fusiliers.
0f the Marines it is sufficient to say
tFlat they were, as thcy invariabiy arc,
tihe pink of perfection. Tlheir per-
forîîranc-t was a faultless one, and
thecir vry preseirce al)pearcd to bring
out the lbcst quaLtics of the other
bittalions of the brigade, for by g2neral
consent ibis brigade ivas out and away
the best on the field. Whaî ivas niost
rnarkd wa, the contrast bctween the
physique 'of the Maiih ci and Uic other
troolp> of the Divisions.

TIhe cavalry and Royal Ariillcry
next îroited past, afler ivh-ch the whole
of the division fornred up into their
original position, when bis Royal
I-iginess the Gen-ieral conînanding
took his place ih his Staff in the
centre of the1i ne. At a signal fr-om
the l)uke of Conrrauglhî, the whole of
the infanîry rrroved forwayd, and a
Royal salute wras given whilst the
nrassed bands 1 layed 1'God Save the

*Queen," _,U interestinig cerernony
ivas ncw l)erItoiiied, the Queen pre-
senîirg to Col. Longbourne, of the
WVarw (k k lii re Reginien t, the Queeri's

cup given by her Majesîy for Iast
yeaî's iiner of the inter-regimentral
team match, shot for under the aus-
pices of the Aýrany Rifle Association.
After Her MN j :tty had 1resented the
cup each invtmber of the teamn stepped
forward in turn10 receive a silver
medal from the hands of the Queen.
Thre naines are a s follows :-2nd Lieut.
Etches, Sý:rg. .orsley, Arnrourer-
S2rgt. Ashiey, Lieut. Dixon, Sergi.
Rea, Sergt. Roster, and Qrnrr. Sergt.
Coyne. Aniidst the checers of thre
spectators Hcr Majesty drove off 10
Governrnent 1Ilouse for tea. after
whicb the Royal party left for WVindsor
Casle.-At-iiy a;id Navy Gazelle.

The Spy in Peace and in War.

BY LIEIY'ENA\T A. L. 'MORANT.
The intelligence depariment of an

army tx.'sts for vcry Eimilar purposes,
both in lime of peace and during war.
In time of peace the objeci 'of the
departrment is principally to coilate
dctails of the organisation of diffcent
armies ; t find out the probable dis-
positions of thiose armies ini the event
of mobilisation ; 10 receive reports Up.
on the warlike inventions adopttd
abroad ; and to keep) and prepare
good maps of cotintries likeiy 10 be-
corne the theatre of military opera-
tions. These manifold du tics are
carmied cut in the Germian army by
the thi ce sections cf the eplar-;nrclit,
ui;d<r threc ccocs, wlýo are super.
Vihcd by a geîneral c(ictm ; and in
Ouîr service by six sul-divisions, cach
unider a D. A. A. G. 'lo it aie sent
the reports of nilitary attaches, offi cers
at riiîary nmanSŽuvres, and probably
of bccrcî and other agents. Abmoad,
thre ni(arns of obtaiîring infoination
will veiy frcqluently not bear scrutiny,
if we are Io believe iliratin l'tance,
,lie well-knowu flufister (if ar,
Gencra i Boulanger, actualiy dceputcd
an, rg t w t break (peu and rifle tIre
desk, of Colenel \T ilaunre, a Cir..

attache, in ordcr 10 obtain sorne im-
portant papers. This efficer was sub-
stquentiy taken to the frontier, and
thus expelled from French territory.
Not long ago a British official at
Malta carried plans of the works to
Paris, for whichi baseness he was
leniently deait wiîlî. Napoleon I.
had his consuls at British p)orts sup.
plicd with lists of questions as to the
suitabilities of the pe ris to which they
were apploîntcd, for landing troops
and bringing transports ai )ngside the
quays. 'l'le Germans also pliace great
fail in iii ICir consuls, Wvho are eiiirust.
cd witlr an ac.îve surveillance of the
events in their neigliborhood.

Quite recently, two French naval
officers were disco'vered iiear Kiel, in
a yacht flying thre Britiàh flag, in the
possession of notes and plans (if tie
strong fortifications and military works
in progress in the North of Gemmany.
'Jhey were seuîenccd 10 îeims of im-
prisonrncnî of* frcm four to five years
duration. A French wirter cites
seve raI exaniples of the way in rvliîch
information is gained during peace.
Il Quite recently Captain Zuinovitz
(German) pasEed the frontier and en-
tered Russian tertltor.,. He took
the precaution to0 dicolourr Iris face,
ind to change the cut of Iis hair and
beard, caliing himseif an hydraulic
ejigineer. Upon hirn he had papers
which confirned his statcnrents, and
irndicated his residence in a surahl
Gerniair îown. Here he had a fricnd
(or rather an officer of the garrison,
warnced by the Governmnent 10 repre-
sent him) ; if therefore anyone eni-
quired in the town, replies wouid be
given according to the papeis which
the correspondent possesses ini du-
plicate.

About tîvo yeams ago, th1e formation
of new strategic railways ivas spoken
of, which trie Russians desired ho
constmuct in tire viciitiy of the torvn
of lvangorod ; arnd desirous of ac-
quainting hirnself with the track of
this railway, the Germnan ivar nrinister
sent Captain Zuinovitx t0 obtain iin-
forma tioni.

lie tcok with bitrn a Polish jcw fcr
guide ; but at the station tire Jew, no-
ticirrg soie Russian lpolicemeni watch-
ing himn id bis coirpanîoir, relusc-di
10 procecd further. Zuitrovitz resolv-
cd 10 persevere, and coninued bis
journey, and having arrived near tire
place rvhere the site of the railway
would probably be, he got out and
proceeded towards the works.

I-ardly had he arrived when tihe
policenren arresied hiin, and when
asked mlrat he wantcd tlrere, lie cx-
hibittd his 1aIers, and dcc!arcd tdrit
lire lrad been iîîfornedý of the existtiice
of a laîge qiaîntity (î wood for sale
trîre, already ctiî, and ready to be
delivcred ; lie wishied to sec thre stack
belore buying. 'l'lire detectîves ex-
plaincd that tire wood was iuîcrided
for uise inthe conrstructionr oi tire iew
railioad, w-hich they poiirted out at
scinc dislairce ; -'but," added îlrey,
4yo:.i nusi conre 1tirte police station."

Zuliiîo% *1Z was (>lliged lu obey. 1le
'vas iot itogeilic-r <asy ini bis mnid,
for lic liad (,n h n sortie ilotts ol a
niost coîripronising nature ; lic would

be searched, and consequently he
must destroy îhem. He took some
cigars frorn his pocket, and lit ont with
oine of bis notes, unider the constabe's
nose, arrd whenever it went outlire
re-lit wiîh anotîrer note. l'ire inspcc-
tor couid find nothing irregtilir on
hirn ; his papers werc irn order, ind
he ivas set free, dcpartirg Io a
ucighibouring îown, alorg il e works
of the railrvayj 1rhich lie tr;rced wilir
elsc.

Snicb are tiee mcar.s of obtaining
military informaî3ioir durîng a period
of peace, wvhcn tihe intelligenice of thre
fncnry's movernents, at least so far as
England is conccrnied, caine be of
the niosi vital importance, liowever il
mav be csirible.

Thre sysu rn of military espionage
neecis tire rcst careful organization
and attention during a state of belli-
gerency, when spies require mrore
mnire su pervisionr and greater rewaïds
in proportion 10 the increased daneer
m-bich they are ikeiy ho incur. For
wh de in peace the penalty of discov-
ery is incarceratioîî during certa in
periods ; in war tire punishment is in-
evitably deatir, sonretinres withotit
triai, as ii tire case of the Frenchi
grocer Arbinet in 1870, who wis shot
by order of Ceneral Gremnçr.

l'le word Il spv " in ils l)urely
nrilitary sense has been defined as "la
person c-rrployed to give intelligence
of îvbat tire euerny are doiîrg," anîd
the individuals branded iwith tins
ignoble title receive a con!siderable
alîgmention in lime of war. Tirere is
no0 nrercy for these l)erso ns, wirether
they be trailors or patiots, and they
are condticted by the provost-marsh.al
10 tire neamest trec or telcgrap)lr pole,
and hiangcd aftcr the shiorîest of
si1rifîs.

Pronrinent examl)les of spies suf-
fering tihe extreine penalty (if the
rrrîit.'gy code are to be found iiinrost
histories, but nrone appeals 10 Englîsir
nmen mre tîran the case of Major
John Andre. l'le young cfficer-for
he was flot yet îirirty y-eais old-was
of so promising a chamacter, aird so
liighly estecnred in iris pirofessioni that
the Comnrnander-in-Clic(f of the Britislr
troops in tr.'c Airrericani colon~ies, Sir
lienry Cliitroîî, had selectLd Ihuri as
Atdjutant Gtner.al. Ait Arerican
general nanred Arnold, îvho had great-
ly distinguishcd hinîseif at tihe out-
break of the ebellioti, had cirtered iii-
t0 rregocialioîs iti tIre Lrtiblr
general for tire surreirder of tire iinn-
purkailt rebtl stongliold À cf\T st
Point. Andie nias nruisted %viîtlirel
conduetctirte business, aird Iaving
arraiig d air intvi-view vvitliAric,
procecdcd dovwiî i lNotrî!r Rive:r lir
the I 'ittire to tleiren:d( z. vous.
li aving coinl-],tcd Iris btisilirss, lie
louird îlîaît iie siip hId bcir coin-
peiled ho diop) doni ie river, a;
owing 10 ire fusdlad.- kept tip by the
Anreiicaîr troops the b >aîicn riefuscd
to row liriir back. Nothiîrg iciîîraird
for him but to stop) tIre îighit aita
nici lbouriiîg f.rrnnîroîîtse. %-lic: elire
ciranged Iis xrriforrn- for thc attire uf
a civilii ; ind onth ie fol lowirg
11101 niilrg lie Coriieictd Iis reiliri lol
tre IBritish litres. O n tIre nva) lie was
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halt d by thrce militian-c-1, wl-o quick-
ly discoverd hs natioriality, owving
to the unguarded way in wwh'ch lie
queýtioncd them, ard searchirig him,
lourd compromising Iztters in his
bo( ts.

'l'lie cificer to whom hie as con.
%-eyed handed hini over to Washing-
tcn, but icporîcd his capture to
A rnold, who t hereupon escaped.
'i icd by a council ùf war he was con-
dcnined toibb hangcd, and no efforts
cou'd turn the Amnt ricin leader fri ni
his dcîctmination to adhere to the
i ulcs f la ar. Fromî this painful story
we may turn to the advcnturùs of
another Biihcfficer, as rlatd l)y
the fiistoriaji Napier.

Captain Coiquhoun Grant was
noted for the daring wvay in wihich le
reconnoitrcd the French force-, under
Marshal Marmount, in 1812, viichi
roistituted the arnîy of Portugal.
TIhis dlicer, accompanied by a Spanish
peasant, remaincd for three days in
the midst of the enemy's Camp, tlhe
whole time wearing bis uiiiform. He
thus obtained the fullest particulars
of the French projects, and liaving
succeeded in doing this, by a daring
effort cscaped from the encampment.
Ariother time hie lay in a wood, and
counted the îroops which passed hini,
asccrîaining that they were nîarching
on Ciudad Rodrigo. He i;oted es-
pecially that îlîey had lei t their scaling
ladders behind them, which showed
Lord Wellington that the movement
was but a feint. His audacious
career wvas brought to a close flot long
after, for hie %vas noticed hy the French
who marked him watching the defiling
of their army tlrougha pass. Surrourd-
ed on every side, îlîis giallant officer
%vas captured, and his no lcss daring
conipanion, the Spanislî peaiant, suf-
fered the death of a spy, as hce wore
no uni<o:rn. Another man of the
same name used to frequrnt the
French headquarters, using A sorts
of disguises, and this min was con-
fused with Grant, whon-i the French
narshal designcd 10 have assassinated.
]jy singular adroiîness Grant eventu-
alIy escaped froni French soit.

'lhle French arnîy, îvhen before
Lisbon, was flot entirely frce fromi
stcret agents of high rank in British
pay, as the F*rench oficers wcrc very
î.uuch discontenîcd witli the maximum
of hiardship) and iniimun of glory
obtainable in Spain, as comparP-d with
the wars in Geritny and Austria.
On the other hand Massena was in
communication with a general olicer,
nanied Pamplona, ini the Portugese
service.

During the late I-ranco- Pru ssian
war it is related of two cuirassiers
that tlhey %vere intrustcd with des-
patchcs for the fortrc.ýs of 'Metz.
These were scwn in the soles of their
boots, and in spite of the fact that
they %wcre capture:d three times, and
once were about to bc hanged, they
wcre fortunate enough to get imb
Metz safely, and no doubt reaped the
reward of their veritable patriotismn.

In spite of the obloquy attaching
to the trade of a spy, and of the igno-
minous death wbich, by the cusiom
of wAr, à~ metcd out 10 ail such gentry,

it is never diflicu't t1 discovr Iersolîs
wbo, for large reward, ivili flot cruFle
to face d'alh. Ail wiujîcs, frarm
jomini 10 Woiscey, advocate, nay ini-
sist upon their use, the Iast mention-
cd writer describing the practice with
r,'gard to their supervision and cm-
pîcymient obtaining in our own armny.
Officers acquainied wiîh the language,
and also, if possible, with the customs
cf the country, will be appoinîed os.
tensibly as A 1).C s to the general
(fficer conîmanding, and they will

consistently Il diown having anything
to do wînh spics.Y Leicester Square
and So~ho, hie says, are the likeliest
p)laces fo)r indigent ftoreignecr!-, and
ptrsons suited for employmennt. It is
sîrongly r'ointed out by ahi autîhotitits
that spics must not know eachi other ;
and îlîaî îhcy must be wveil piid or
îhey wil not bc reliabc; and 1I stly,
that promises made 10 biieni mnust be
obseîvcd wih inviolable integr ty.
Wr1îh regard to the value of the in-
formation broughit ih will depend upon
the acuteness and sagacity of th.- spy,
and will be qualified by bis ignorance
c'f military movements and arrange-
nments. He niay be tempted to, ex-
aggerate or invec~ should he be in-
timidat(d ; or by the lime bis inform-
ation is tendered the status ý,uo may
have charged entirely. ihe intelli-
gence brought in untist b3 carefully
checked by what is already known to
the staff, and that part extracted frorn
the mass of infointion brought in
which is likely to, prove of value.
Allowance must becnmade for the fact
that spies are only hunian, and that
their powers of observation are con-
sequently limited by the necessity cf
preserving an unsusl)icious denîcanour.
In anv case ilheir inform tion must bý
of greaber value thant that furnislied
by any other method of observation,
stuch as a reconnaissance, or capturing
a desert2r ; for apart from the limited
knowledge of events whichi is neces-
sarily possessed hy a soîlier in tlhe
lower ranks, such a man would
probably bc one of tlie least trust-
worthy men in bis regiment, and un-
lîkely 10 be worhy of muchi credence.
'l'lie use of spiZs beconies more valu-
able ini proportion to their numiber, as
the more numerous thcy are, the more
they will be able to penetrate int the
différent branches 4,thie ar-my. It is
advisab!c tlat the spies shotild be
provided ivî:Ii soiii2 oken of their
denitty, and Lord W\olselley stiggests
"la certain coin of a certain date, a
B!ble of a ceran;. editioiî, and a Testa-
nment wih iciti third or seventh leaf
torii ott." Spics may aliso Ibz used,
ivrites thc samec author, 10 dissenîîniaîe
false reports of your intcnded mîove-
ments. Upon the footing of a spy is
generally llaced the ubiqiu:us and
omniscient correspondent of the Press,
w-ho ho'vcver welcome lie may be to
individiuals dcsiotis of figiiring before
the public as B i.yards or Napokcons,
J-et are a positive tor,nîii and stum-
bliîug block to the G. 0. C. As in
the wars of 1870, and evcn in 1854,
bis comnitunications hwctv often prov-
cd of the utmioât advantage to the
enemy, and Graf von Moltke owed
bis knowlcdge of MacMiahon's mai-ch

to Sedan to the report of a correspon-
dentî in an Eng'ish j-urnal.

'tle following story rclatud hy
Colonel INI t le, V. C , of Oiîe narrowv
escap2 of a spv during îth! eventful
and blooiv p.ýîiod of th,- In'-ian
nîutiny, nîay he of iîîterest. TIh is
mnan, A'jor Tl'waree-, had bheen re.
connoitring tlic headqu-iirîcr, of the
infamorus Nana Sihih. aI lîoo.H-e
%vasq, however, i-ecc ngniz,±d, and brought
before the truculent Mhatwho
sentecîced him t) be bl.,wn from a
gun Ili.> following niorning. I I was
l)laced in <-barge of a strong guard,
a pparently i the open air, f .)r towards
rnidn&ght a treniv!nd V-is shover of
rairi fell, whc.-eup3ni the g.ird bolîie
fo>r the uîar.2st sheter. The athîcti:
spv pro fited by the confusion 10 tu i
off, and succceded in reaching th,ý
s:lciter of the British lines i safety.

AiiDy 1,MORANT,
Lieutenant H. ý,.C. and Reserve of
Oflicers.

Military Books and Magazines.

" A Veteran or 1812.J

A book under the abwve title, now
ini the press of ýVilliaLm Briggs, the
Toronto publisher, is Iikely t0 create
more thian an ordinary interest. It is
the lifé story of Lieut.-Colonel James
FitzGibboni, an officer who served
with distincton in the war of 18 12 q>,
and afterivards fîled different civil
and military capacities in the city of
Torontc, finally returriing 10 Eo.glind
and1 spendimîg bis dclinitiî, ycars in
quiet retirenient as a Military Knight
of Windsor.

l'le biograp-uer is Mary Agnes
FitzGi,'bb2)n, the diuglîter of Colonel
FitzGibb3ni's eldest son, ari4 grand-
datighter of Mrs. Moodie, author of
Il Roughing it ithîe B ish," hers'df
one of t.he famous Stricklind sisters,
whose cont'ributioins 10 the lîterature
ofltheir couatry hiave given ilîem a
place ini tic higliest ratîk anmong
Eniglisli writers. Ini Ireland. also,
mcinbcrs of lier f-am-ily are well known
amnong the .ie l-iti, notably Gerald
FuzGibbon, the late Master of the
Rolîs, whosc Il Ireland inii 86S" is a
powcrfal picture of the state of Ire-
lanîd of thit date. 'Miss 1-itzGibboii
is Uius doubly cqîiip,)ed, bith by
lk-eriry inlîcritance anîd military tra-
ditioa, for t1ie taïk of pre3eîîîing us
wi.iî the record of one of the mnst re-
uîîarkal>!e oflizcîs Canadx has yet
know.vî

'l'le carecr of Col. FitzGibbi-i
cwered excitinq periods, boî i in
Entgland and Canada. I-le scrved
under the Duke of York at Egmont,-
ol)-Z'ee, ivas later witli Lord Nelson at
(pCn))lihagen, in i goi, and the follow-
ing year came wîth lus reginient, the
49 th, t0 Canada. I)uriiig thîe ar
that broke out iiin 18.-I-itzG.bbon
l)erformed disinguished service. He
was pres-ent aI Stoney Creek, Black
R-ck and Lundy's line, anîd, at the
head of a picked company of fifL.y
mens did splendid service in liarassing
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the enmy and cutting tbrough their
lines of communication.

It was wbile with this little band
guarding stores at Beaver Dam, that
be was warned, through the intrepid-
ity of that heroic womnan, Laura
fecord, of an attempt by the enemy
to capture bis delachment. By a
j udicious disposai of bis forces he led
the Americans to believe themselves
surrounded, and then, boldly sum-
moning them to surrender, had the
satisfaction of taking as prisoners of
war the entire detachment of six
hUDdred mien, with artillery, sent
under Col. Boerstler to capture bim.
This remarkable exploit gained him a
captaincy.

At tî.e close of the war FitzGibbon
receivcd various civil appointments i
Toronto, and for niany years officiat-
ed as Clerk of the Legisiative Assem-
bly of Upper Canada. During the
Rëbellion of 1837, for his foresight
and energetic preparalions, he was
instrumental in saving the city from
surp)rise and capture, and a few days
laer met and routed the rebel fobces.
For Ibis he was, by the unanimous
vote of the two Houses, awarded a
grant of 5,000 acres of land. T1his
grant, howevcr, the brave soldier was
flot to enjoy. The Home Govern-
ment intefered, and it was flot until
scveral years aftcr that he received
înstcad a money grant ofC£,ooo.

In order to make the work trust-
worthly as a history, and as a narra-
tive of bygone days as attractive as
possible, the author has spared no
pains in ber researches irto officiai
documents, letters, and other records
which are lu be found in our Canadian
Archives as well as scattered through
the various public offices and libraries
where such malter finds a resting-place.
Miss FitzGibbon has also visited the
batltlegrounds of the war Of 1 Si 2 , and
procured a number of interesting
views with which to embelish ber
book. P>ortraits of FitzGibbon and
Laura Secord, a map, and a facsiinile
redroduction of an autograph letter of
Sir Isaac Brock's add further interest
to the volume.

To the militia of Canada Ibis book,
wbich is aI once a biography and a
bistory, may be particularly recom-
mended. Not only does ils story
captivatei but ils examples of duty
nobly done, uf dangers bravely met,
and of impossibilites made possible-
of which latter a very pertinent anec-
dote is given alike to the credit of
cificer and ran-together with its
vivid portraiture of military life, both
regular and militia, in the beginning of
the century, must make it at once a
story and a study.

Every public, every Sunday-school,
and every private library may wel
make a place for Ibis most capîivating
biography, which is being issued at
the popular price of one dollar.

We hail wîîh nu small satisfaction
the addition lu the literature of the
niost interesîing period of our country's
bistory of such a volume as IlA Vete-
ran uOfi1812," wbose author bas placed
tis under a debt of gratitude for the
collection uf so many interesting parti-
culars of those stirring times.

A Locomotive Gun Battery.
INTERESTING TRIAILS.

By invitation of Sir Julian Goldsmid
(hou. colonel), Col. Boxall, and officers
of the ist Sussex Artillery Volunteers a
distinguished company of military ex-
perts assembled at Newhaven on Satur-
day, and witnessed an officiai trial of the
armoured train which has been allotted
to the Sussex Brigade under the mobili-
sation defence schenie. The company
included niembers of the headquarters
staff from the Horse Guards, officers of
the South-Western District fromn Dover,
aud a number of Royal Artillery experts.
After luncheon, at which the only toast
honoured was Chat of the Queen, Band-
master Landfreid, who sounded the fam-
ous charge at Balaclava, was called upon
to repeat that charge, and the company
then re-entrained for Newhaven, where
the experiments were carried out.

Alocomotive covered with bullet-proof
armour, carryinga 40-pounder Armstrong
gun mounted on a special carriage an d
working on a platfornn pivoted upon a
turntable, drew behind il two carnages,
also covered with au iron, bullet-proof
cuirass, in which the detachment to work
the gun was conveyed, and formed a lo-
comotive battery readily iuoved fromi
place to place and capable of being fired
from any position along its course. The
gun under the charge of Capt. Bigden,
was manned by a detachment of nineteen
mnen-the truck-captain (Sergt. G. Rus-

sell), the gun layer (Bombardier Hack-
ney), and two menibers to load, sponge
out, and fire, working from the platform
of the locomotive, and fifteen other
menîbers to traverse the gun, bring Up
the charges and manage the carrnage and
p latformis working froni the ground be-
Iow. When the gun is fired end on, il
simply stands statienary upon the line of
rails, held only by clips on the rails or
merely scotched up. When fired broad-
side two girders of steel are slid froin be-
neath the platforui, and by means of
screw spindi es are clamped to stout tim-
bers laid on the ground, so as tu form a
broad and perfectly stable platform prouE
against any recoil.

After the equipments ofthe gun and lo-
comotive hadeen closely and with
great interest examined by the crowd of
eminent experts, the Lord Lieutenant
was invited to fine electrically the firs1
shot at a target anchored on the water
over 2,000 yards seaward. The second
shot was fired by Gen. Sir F. Grenfeli,
and others by Lord Charles Beresford,
Lord William Seymour, and Sir Henry
Fletcher. When the range had been
ascertained firing in quick lime was or-
dered at 2,200 yards, and five rounds
were got off by the detachmcent in the
usual way, the charge being fired with
the lanyard. The trial was in every res-
pect successful, Gen Goodenough and
other experts expressing the most favor-
able opinions, alf1appearing 10 be greatly
inxpressed with the importance of this
new development in defensive warfare.

-«M- p 0 4

A Medical Oorps for Women.

This i@ prr*etinently au age of <mnan.
cil ation. The tendency of social cyolution
le to bring ail claE ses of peeple in'o the
competition of life on a footing of equality
of opportuaity, and notbing short of the
ftrese and etrain 0; actual experiment wil
(the Lancet supposei) b. deenied a suf-
ficient teet of the fitnese or unflinees of
people lu fulfil the duties eud fanctois
a;ppe!tainiDig to different wa!ks of life.
iavirgregad Lu tbe enormous wagte of

energy, to tbe dissipation of effort ini fruit-
legs atuempts lu discover suitable occupi.
toûn, 1 ennui that attends thé capibi.
who bave nu scope for exercising their
cap-bilitiee, and to the strugg1'nb lu uplift
thomielvea from the deed-level, tidèleeas
wà*ere Of e Leuteel jp rerty in whiçh so

mauy are apparntly doomed to pea theïr
existtnce, we (tb, Lancet coatinues) cas-
mlot b. surp7ised at the growth of a spirit
of emancipation, and a struggle-and
eometimes a very eilly struggle-for the
equality of th.e exqe ; but what does euT-
prif e us je that women ebould select suck
unlikely and unsuitable outletp for the ex-
froee of their en-ygite. Could there b. a
n o-e unjromi@iog and abeurdly imprac3*
tee able schemne, for exemple, than thifi one
of a med ical corps for wotnenT To begin
wiLb, war je mot, happily, au every lay oc-
currence, and, as far as this nation iB cou-
certeil, they are generally amail ware ini
bot and unbe-àlihy climitee, sgainst 8ev-
ege or eemni-civlizd foes, in couctrie3
with top'gvapbical obfta-lýP, and wh.rc
transport is one of the gaeat difficulties t)
b. overcomne. Then, asain, is it poFsible
to believe thst wornen, unlesa deecended
fromn a race of Amazone, could be orgas-
ized into au ambulance bearer corpq for
the transport of eick and wounded soldieri
on stretchers, even granting that a revolu-
lion took place in their drPss and that the
maembers of the new corps appeared in
tuticg, lknickerbmckers, snd gaiters of
quisi-mi!itary cut? Nor je thisail, for
the women compoeing the corps are to b.
instructed, it appeare, ini tbe ute of fire-
arme. If the real and flot the aciguel
ol'jeot je tW afford succor sud render ser-
vice to tbe*sîck, wby not form a nureing
corps W ,meet the requiremente of epidem.-
ice and outbreake of diseaee in unhealtby
cliniates where nures are urgently needed
and difficult 10 obtain, and where there i8
no glamor of war and where there are no
brîght uniforme or oficers Wo attend-and,
shail we add, popeibly inarry ? Notwith-
sîsnding the entbu'iasm wbich was stated
to bave prevailed aetbe recent meeting at
tbe Ideal Club, we are of opinion that the
lady mem bers will bave to set up somne
o ber ideal than ibat '«for organiziDg the
forces of the sex wbo were williDg lu offer
th. test of their Dewly i'treUgtbeDel
powers for the service or the S ate."

For Sale.
At haif price, 200 Black

H1elmets, witliout furniture, and

in good condition. Apply to

J. GALLOWAY, JR.,

Major and Adjt. 14 tll'P.W.O.

Rifles, Kingston, Ouit. 8 dî

Unitorm for Sale.
A mai or's complete Artillery out-

fit, portions new, ail ini good order,
made by Stricklanid, 1,ondon, Enîg.
Owner about 5 feet 8 in-. 38 in.
chest. Apply UNIFORM, care of
Military Gazette, P. 0. Box 1931,
Montreal.

WANTED.
Second-haud, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officers Steel Hilted
Sword; set white Sabretach Slings,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Appiy lu

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man,


